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Remarkable Success of Vict'ry Loan Campaign
ome-'ý ééÎts of Loan on Canadiau Finaa» sud Policy- of this splendid increase in the number of shareholders of

Splendid Beault of Mt(mh 00luMbi& CIOMP8iém- the natione government.
Most emphatically this Journal would call to the at

The astoràghîrýg resultsof Canada's Victory Loan Cam- tention of the financial and commercial interests the neces-
paign have beeU a Source of wonder to the financial inter- sity of keeping the sheil of the organization created by the

lests and those best infOrmed On thiugs financial in Canada, Victory Loan Campaign intact. The war is not over. Mueh
ever since the loun cloeed on December first last. When it as it might be distressing to, say, every reasonable foreeut
is taken into consideration thatonly 24,862 subseribers par- would indicate at least two years more of war, if this warirs Loan of 0,000,000, 34,526 subscribers is to end on terms that weuld make the "world safe fortieip ted in he f t $5

the second loan demmracy." Anotherdomestic
and 40,800 sub Loan campaigu iscertain. A

Berîbers in the third Loan of second is to be expected and
$150,00,0éo, it is indeed as- BEMiAFtKABLE SUCCESS OF VICYORY LOAN possibly a third may have to be
tounding that 722,820 aubscrib- CAMPAiGN. viade before the war is conclud-
ej» pargeipated to, the -£Xtent ed. The great bulk of those
01 $413-A818w, the total re- who have devoterd themselves so
oorded t07 Ïýé jnomi-og oe De- intensely to, the Vietory Loau

6th.. j»t and afffi in- COAL AND COKE PRODUCTION IN CANADA Campaign see the force of the
eoMp1ýte. iý. îx kTongtestý-- 1 N 1916. position that a great deal of

to abÎl- time was spent in the organiz-
ifà, mid dete=j"tiQ»ý0f those, ation of the campaign through-

ýMe-jý the (igýnp4i$74 out Canada that will not needwhich at over-15,- RECENT ANNUAL R9PORT&is to be done ôver Uý4in if the
aud it is ik spléndid prment organîz4don woro'kept

attéalation t'O the "Us.é of aliv together, 41thongh enly inform-
01 t1w caaudi= pççp"e., ally. There is, eue point -uton
tho-qg-h it le porliaps tuo ear1Yý ESSENTIAL.FEATURES OF ACOIPP-Nlr AND whieh the n«t e=paign muet
tp <Ixàw"tQýQ oany anap'oonclu- HEAL-TH POLICIIE86 Place more emphàm*e, ae ÙM
éow > at la in tfie canvwý
soer .a & maàiffest The canvau of tarm is ex.
the people of CSÉ&da have the N ËCESSITY FOR CREATION OF UTILITIES Pensive, but the tesulte WM ýbe
financial, to finance COMMIOSION. extremely gratifyiMe AD a
not M1ý: fts doniestie, requir& clus t4ey have not participate
m'ento, bni nlaýo lu a 4#e InOa- ed in I'k p;,ûý 0z with the
gure, itssiige wwr ex-pe!îdiýùre» Wustriàj.o shâpkeeping ela&:MINING THROUGMOUT BRITISH Coý.U'With such an abundance ofevi- ses.

&aitlal eility, Cým- The sucem of the eam.
à& ÜL&Y Wel be looked to -In paign in BritiÊh Columbia wat
tbe Ptiture to fiii&nee all itp Mm' as much a somw of auton"411RUST COMPAéiy ffl-1 98, COMPANY NOTEiàs, nient to the > »W an ýt "g t4IN&URANC£ý MUNICIPAL, I.,U»rza W»»..ljqàiïido'n or ý,0-reién ýMa'rket isýno e... . : O= owu people. lü round"nud>
lbaeer a nE'Wmwty éxýept, 1"Iý . ... .. INQ AND OTREN INF:0RMATjQIý, . . bers, 48»0 pftple tSk aub.
hips, iài the ch-eý 11e" that to au amount in pxý

tuy he met *ksýw The- %Min- for t114 $noce", is 4ue to, 04,icifi, inay be ýab1* W berrow î ehewhere than Many that h'are Mbeý car b@'ý' Ring 0»py 0j-ýthat nu ut lO*
$rM ber ewn'puùple,- épetiral digtinebtt, Tue

il"t- e0ýMMsjoý à the gmat good Parret and the prbviowqal geemtary; I«r. L. W. Vakomk-Me »éend' ý"ffw 
jý1, thst Win rmmlt tc, faàh a large in- have devoted t4e»ýoelv-ýW nuremervedly tu t e&Mpajguý

i1ýe"e ïg the uumbe«r ;ýf4# goiders. The 'few others of the 'nè" 1 émtve who did splendid wolâh
ffl lenaitwea"*ith e6rt liteuri, M ZW0Va1tiyhý J, Pl Nie0D4 qiMý eu8ëMuý

]tel, ýl" Callbqo fût Igno.. AurÉe, and P, 1Qý, Sbau«oo' iý the Vtnpmivtr City
as et ë 9=zation gre4t'oeet 14" due Ur, frgak e4*ip, hi%

gaft me
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of Vancouver. The work of the provincial organizers, was
especially valuable. These men gave up their work and
travelled through the Oka-nagan, Boundary, Kootenay andBAN K G-F M ONTH EAL Coast Districts, getting local organizations together and im . .....

Established 100 years (1817-1917) buing them with their own. enthusiasm. Perhaps the great . .....

est success obtained in the province should be awarded to
the City and District organization of Victoria, whieh for

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,0010 enthusiasm, ability and downright energy surpassed any

Rest $16,000,000 work done by any city organization, with perhaps the
gle exception of Toronto. But there is glory enough for allUndivided Profits, $1,664,893 and each one that participated should bc happy in the con-

Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 sciousness of having donc his duty.
The returns for the Province are still incomplète, due

OOARD OF 'OIRECTORS. to the fact that cash undertakings were not àwluded in the
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident total and cannot be truly regarded as subseriptions until

Sir Charles Gordon, K. &B., Vice-President the initial payment has been mad«. But incomplete re-
..... .....

IL'B. Angus, Elsq. hwior Herbert Moison, M.C. turna indicate the following totals -
Lord Shaughnemy, FLCX.0. Harold Kennedy, BBq. Coast District-Prince George, $50,550; Prince RupertýC. R. HSmer, ]Utq. H. W. Beauclork, EÈçý $191,250; Anyox and Granby, $156,250; Lillooet, $29,200 . ......
IL PL Drummond, %q. G. B. Fraser, ]Dsq. 2 1..ý
D. Porbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt Ocean Fallig, $53,050; Swanson Bay, $19,200; Powell River,
Wmx MeMaeter, Eh3q. J. Hý Aehdown, taq. $100,364; Van Anda ' $12,400; Mill Creelrý ý13,500; Britý&ain-

nia Beach, $36,050; and logging camps, $56,950.
Nue OFFici.- MONTRER Okanagan District-*Kamloops, $259,000; Salmon Arin,

General Ma=ger-Slr Frederick WlUtamg-Taylor $56,560; Enderby, $36,100;, Armstrong, $89,050; VernOT4
Assistant Genenù Manager-.,L D. Braith-watte $235,300; Penticton, $92,700; Kelowna, $208,650; Merritt,

IATh 
$93,350; Summerland, $66,600; and Princeton, $108,600.

IZghout Canada and Newfoundland
Èranches and t London, England

Agenclet And New York Chîcago and Spokane in West Kootenay District-Revelstoke, $139,800; Nakusp,
the Vulted States $27,000; Rossland, $151,550; Trail, $85,,700. Grand Forks,

$102,300; Phoenix, $66,050; Greenwood, $69,650.À QENERR DANKINO RUSINEU TRANSACTED
East Kootenay Distri-et--Golden, $60,250; Fleld, $7,00'0,

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, Sandon, $19,350; Windemere, $22,900; Fernie,'$338,100;
Superintendent of Manager Cranbrook, $204,250; Kaglo, $50,600; Nelson, $400 000. Sle-

Brit1eh Cotumbla Branches Vancouver Branch
Vancouver -can City, $5,850; New Denver,ý*56,2û0; and Sil'verton $2ý,400.

New Westminoter -and District--U,424,.730.
Central Distriet-Vancouver,, $7,300,000; South Vancon-

ver, $21,950; North Vancouver, $288,000; point Grýy, $299l'
550; Burnaby, $38,650; Richmond, $60,M; and Delta, $122,-

'Ritual: Bank of Canada. 150. Island Diistriet--Vietoria and District, $4
Ul 079,676; N-à-

iNCORPORATED IM naimo, $448,650; Parks-ville, $37,050;Alberni, $47,825; Cum-
()Éeoj AutlllgnisLÊd .......... ..... ....... .... 251000 000 berland, $52,95,0;.Courtenay, $51,35(); and ilaýi"Mith, $1071-0 100.
oiïlatàl ?Md up ...... 12,911,700

There are aloo some special aecountý. being subserip-Renerve aM Un&vided Profftt .............. 14M24,00
'rotý9 A00M ....... ......... ........... « ....... 80010001000 tions in the East bÙt creted to British Coliimbia, amý,cuntý-

MEAD eOFFICE7 MONTREAL ing to $244,850; aleo -the railw9ya whi,* um«meed tol $",*
600.

BO.4al> OF DUUMMý)Bs: lucomplete retuma for the Dominion give 'thefollow-
air IL Hoit rrmem 13 41n Vide' t iný9 amOunts with number oe subseribers, acebrding tû pro,

A_ J. Bfown, X.C. G. 'S. Du (the figures are from eompilations made Deftmbpt
'M, 1 lgme% C. Ffl dar sixth.D. M Emott V. John T Ro"

m ent G. a. stuam 9C. Gr.anà Total . Subaýrib'«g
49-hRobertom Mr y. n Dà1vis British colùmbi& ----- ---- .... .............. $ 17,820,500 45,8e

Alberta ..... ......................... ................ '16ý347,600 54,460
IL r4reetcr, ........ .......... ....... .... 20,000,000 5500

Ç4neral Itwug«. P. J. Sherman, Âtwt Gen. Mer. Meiiùtoba ............... ............... . 31 ý7 .......... 'ne" ..........
a llSilamé, ftptÊntëtdont of Brânehas 769,850. 75

......... -... .................................... 202,097,150 q03,80
419 branotm» Wolf dtotrfbuted ho wortord Momtaphtro

as toit Quebee - ................. .......... ....... 14 1 1-23ý4!2
OtNkDLts BXAN<M» New Branswiek . ................................ 20,0W

çK Ontpwlo, NOVA ýQti a ..........
..... ............

2 prince zdwwd 141and
Totai ....... ....... .. .........

dg ira 'drà.

A uramb« in *Z1119 or M râmywm .

'EtXffl 0j1Jý ý 041, 'VMSu M weà on e bwpý«ti»u ùip ta,,
W.
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Coal and Coke Production in Canada 1 n 1916
Steady Growth in Output of Coal and Cokeý--WhUe Eutern The total exports of Canadian coal in 1916 were 2j35,-

Canada declines, Western Canada makes up loss, and 359 tons, valued at $7,099,387 as compared with 1,766,543
tons, valued at $5,406,058 in 1915. There is also a small111creases production by 5W,000 tons. export of coal "Not the produce of Canada" amounting in

The Department of Mines, Ottawa, has issued a report 1916 to 62,783 tons, valued at $150,799.
on the "Production of Coal and Coke in Canada for 1916," The total imports of coal in 1916 were 17,580,603 tons,
by Mr. John MeLeish, chief statistician for the Department. valued at $38,289,666, as compared with imports in 1915 of
The coal production and situation in Canada is thus re- 12,465,902 tons, valued at $28,345,605.
viewed: The total consumption of coal in 1916 was 29,865,856

The term. "production" in the text and tables of this tons, as compared with 23,906,692 tons in 1915, and 26,852,-
report is used to represent the tonnage of coal actually .323 tons in 1914.
sold,ý or used, by the producer ' as distinguished from the Bituminous coal constitutes by far the largest propor-
term "output" which is applied to the total coal extracted tion of the annual production. Lignite only is produced in
£rom the mine, and which includes, in some cases, coal lost Sukatchewan, and in Alberta it forms a large proportion
or unsaleable, or coal carried into stock en hand -at the of the Province's production. Of anthracite there is a small'
end of the year. utput, less than 200,000 tons annually, from one mine, at

Bankhead, Alberta.The peculiar situation wbieh exists in respect to Can
ada's fuel supply, viz.: That notwithstanding the enormoffl The coal production by provinces for 1916 and 1915
resources whieh Canada possesses in coal, over 50 perýcent. is, as 1,ollows:
of our consumption is Îmported from the United States hag 1916 1915

.been pointed out and explained annually in these reports Nova, Seotia ............ » 6,912,140 7,463,700
Our eèal-fields are situated in the extreme east and in the New Brunswick --------------------- 143,540 127,391
western provinces, while our great central Provinces of Saskatchewan ... ------ ». 281,300 240,107
Ontario and Quebee, the chief centres of population, are Alberta --- » -------------- ------- ........ «» 4,559,054 3,360,818
more easily and economioally supplied with eoal from the British Columbia .------- ......... _ 2,584,061 2,065,613
nearer coal-fields of Pennsylvania and Ohio. Further, we Yukon Territory ....... ...... ---- 3,300 9,724

U.. have no anthracite coal in eastern Canada and we have
grown dependent upon the anthracite output of Pennsyl- Total for Canada ..... ------ * 14,483,395 13,267,023
vania for that most deâirable of domestic fuels, whieh is With regard to the province of British Columbia the
not only the chief domestie, or ho-use fuel in Manitoba, OU- report continues- The production of coal in British Columý

bia in 1916 was 2,584,061 tous as compared with 2,065,613tario and Quebeeý but is imported even into our eastern
tons in 1915, an increa-se of 518,448 tons, or 25 per cent.eoal districts.

Such a condition of international trade attracts little Of the total. production in 1916, 1,904,092 tons were

attention during normal times, and it is only under condi- reported as sales includîng 958,761 tons sold for Ponsump-
tion in Canada; 938,425 tons sold for export to the Unitedtions such as those that have been brought about by the

u States, and 6,906 tons sold for export to other countries;great war that the seriousness of the situation and its pos 679,969 tons were used by producers ineluding 450,066sîbilitîes are realized. In round numbe rs we produced last tons for making coke and 229,903 tons for the o eration ofyear 14,5 million tons of coal of whieh we exported 2.1 collieries and for workmen. p
million tous. But to satisfy our requirements we aiso im-
ported 13 million tons of bituminous coal and 4.5 million The production of collieries on Vancouver Island, was

1,472,970 tons, of whieh 770,869 tons were sold for con-tons of anthracite. 1.t is mofit important indeèd for Canada
that there should be no sudden cessation of fuel imports. sumption in Canada;. 498,672 tons for export to the United

States, and 6,906 tous for export to other countries, 55,436The production of coal during 1916 was 14,483,395
tons were used in the coke ovens at Comox, and 141,087 tonsshort tons (12,931,6W long tons), valUed at $38,817,481, or
were '. used in the operation of collieries and by workmen.au average of $2.68 p,à ton, as comparedwith a production Vancouver Island oollieries produced 57 per eent. of thein 1915 of 13,267,028 short tons (11,M,556 long tons),

Valued at $82,111,182, or au average of $2.42 per ton, and a Production Of the Province while compared with the pre-
vious year there was au increase of 464,502 tons or aboutproduction in,1914,of 13ý367,529 short tous (12,176,365 long 46 per cent.

tous), valued at $33,4n,801 or -an averag'e of $2.45 per toný
Compare.d with 1915 the production in 1916 shows an in- The Production in the Crow8hest district wu 988,188

tons of whieh 84, 857 tons were sold for consumption increase of 1,216A72 tons, or about 91,per cent. Canada,. and 483, 387 ton% for export to the United States;While eitededing the. production of eaeh of tbe two
394,230 tons were used for making coke, and 76,214 tonsprecedîng years, that of -1§16 was legs than the production
were used in the operation of eollieries and by workmen.attained in 1912 &tdýin 1913,
This district eontriýuted 38.2 per cent. of the total in 1916,The average =mber xd men employed duýing 1916 was and the production exceeded that of 1915 by 36,899 tous.

23,611 and total wages Wd $20,ffl,236, u eompared with
Rn average ef 24,574 men'employed in 1916 and $17 385, The production of Nicola and Princeton, etc., was 122,-

e 200 903 tons, of whieh 1W,585 tons were sold for consumption
paid in ýçmgesý and 27,571 men eraplo"d ýuring1914--and in Canada, and 6,366 tous Io , r export to, the 'United States;
$19,060,011 palà in wages. and 12,6M tons were noëd in the operation of collieries

The values given are partially eutimtted or assumed 'and by warkmes. These areis contributed about 5 -per
sîncé pomplete returim have zwt-leeù reoeiN,,ed.with respect cent. of the. total, and the production Ahowed, -an ilimase of
to aincunts realized ýroM coal sales. In the eue of Mo" 17,047 tons, als demparea with, 1915.
Seofia an- average Value- of $3 per long ton le, plued upon ..The: three largest operators were the Crow 's Xest Pau
the tow production W1,916 as aga*lt a value-of U50 Coal Company wîth 910,886 tons, the Canadiin Collierieo
Icmgl ton during the, preý9ions tour ÏUrs, while for BWisil .(Dunamuir), Limited, with 618,112 týônj4 and the Weirtera
Cù1üýnbia an &-ecage valâe of $8.50, er long ton à ffl& Pliel 00mPauY with 625,662 tons..' . These three compalliés
The values placcd upoix the, New Brunswick, Saskatc-hewan, contributed over 8a pet eent. of the Érovince'e pr(>dudtibb,
and Alberta produdt=,art, tb0l* furri0héd, by the operat- The eoal produetiond British 0olumbii. hr 1916 and

follown.
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1916 1915
Sold for consumption in Canada ....... « 958,761 739,881
Sold for export to United States ... « 938,425 705,779
Sold for export to other countries .... 25,668

The Canadian Bank of Commerce Total Sales ......... ».ý ........... 1,904,,092 1,471,328
Used for making coke or brie ........ 450,066 404,825

Heaci Office-Toronto, Canada Used for colliery consumption, etc. 229,903 189,460

Pald-up Capdtal - - - $15,000,000 Production .. ...... «» ..... « .... 2,065,613

Reserve Fund - - - - The accompanying statisties eover only the production
of coke in by-ýpToduct and Beehive coke oven plants and

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.Di, D.C.L., Preside 1 nt do not include. retort eoke recovered by gas companies.

SIR JOHN'AIRD - - - - - - General Manager Both domestic and imporied coal are used in the man-

H. V. F. JONES Assistant General Manager ufacture of coke in Cânadian coke oven plants.
In 1916, 1,501,.835 tons of dome9tie, -and 633,076 tons

of imported eoal were charged to coke ovens from which
This ]Bank hm 870 branches throughout Canada, In obtained an output of 1,448,782 tons of coke, thus aver-

San Fliýànelooo, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and en agemy eragine 0.679 tons of coke per ton of coal charged. Coke
In New York, aise branchee In London, Eng., Mexico City from by-produet ovens comprised 69 per cent of the total.
and St. John% NfId., widhas excellent facilittes for tram- In 1915, 1,425,172 tons of domestie and 431,221 tons -of
actinX a banking business of everydei3crîýptlon. imported coal were charged to coke ovens lrom which was

ýobtained an output of 1,200,766 tons of coke, thug aver-
aging 0.647 tons of coke per ton of eoal charged. CokeýSavings Bank Acconnts £rom by-product ovens comprised 66 per ceiit.',of the total.

Intereot at the cmTent rate le allowed on all deposits In 1914ý 1,038,235 tons of domestie, and 503,31 2 to-no of
of $1 and uDwývds. Careful attention la given te el.mi imported coal were used to produce an output of 1,015,263ý
amoulzL Small accounte are-welcomed. Atûotints =&y be tous of coke, ahawing a return of 0.658 tons -of coke per ton
opened and operated by mail. of eoal charged. Coke from by-p:roduct ovens comprified

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more 67 per cent. of the total.
persône. withdrawalz to be made by suy one of them or by The amount -of coke sold or u"d by coke producen iù
the survivor. 1916 was 1,469,741 tous as comparëd with 1,170,473 ton&

1915, au inereage -of 299,268 tons or over 25 per cent.
In addition to the tonnage sold or used by producers

there wu imported during 1916, 757,116 tons o-f coke, while
the exports totalled 48,639 tons. The Canadian, eonsump-

Ition for 1916 was therefore 2,178,318 tôna, an inereme 4yf
405,857 tons or nearl3t 23 per cent. over the conouün>tion of

11115. The ecinsumption of oven coke duriiig recentlu k" has been ao fonowo- 1,285,228 tons in 1908;.1,449,369 tons
in 1909; 1,581,832 tons in-1010; 1,677,19S tons, 1911; 1,-
981,832 tons in 1'912; 2,186,170 tons in im; 1,5w,068 tous

hmrporated by ROYW ChgSter In 1"0 in 1914, and,1,772,461 tonsin 1915.
plild-up caldW $4,868,166.66 (Cüntinued on Page 1't)

ýRead offtee iii Canada, XýmtreU
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The prolongation of the strike at' the Consolidated

Smelter in Trail if; one -of very seriOUS consequence to the said of the lumbering industry. It is, perhaps, reaching
entire business of the Interior, and bas a very close effect the heyday of its history and cannot expand much further
upon business at the Coast cities. for phySiCal reasons, such as lack of labour,, inadequate

The Allies are now 80 well supplied with, materiala cacacity to supply the demand and laek of increased trans-

that the ConSolidated strike has oiily a slight bearing upon pOrtation facilitieS. We print in another column the log

the War situation, but theinfluence npon British Columbia scale for October. For the ten mOnths of the calendar year,

ess activity is of wide extent, and is Only 1,309,221,177 feet of logs bave been Cut in the Province.
mining and buain This COMpares with 1,279,852,662 feet for the year full
short of calamitous to those sÉipping mines, whieh have calendar yeax of 1916, and with 991,780,200 feet fer the
their ore treated at Trail, and to those businesses that are ii estimated that the total log scalé for 1917
directly dependent upon the payrollcreated bY the smelt- will total , 36,000,000 feet. Not only is this a tremen-

ing and mining aetivities. dOus increue in output but the value of lumber due to the

The strike effeets not On!Y the three thoueand employ- insistant demand lias increased considerably. The Yane
of the output for 1915 wa8 $29,ý50,000, for 1916 $35,528,000,

ees of the Trail Smelter, but also about three thousand and it is estimated that the value of the lumber output for
minerg in the Kootenay 4nd Boundary Districts. The loss 1917 will approximate $48,000,000.

a to somethhig over $7'ÜOWO Per month,in wages alone run NOtwithstanding this large output of logs the supply
and it can readily be fleen what miist be the total loss on is nOt increaf;ing. Mills are working to full eapacity, and in

capital and supplies this shutting down of, work througli M811Y instances are working night shifti. It is to be hoped

tjiose districts iùvOlves. thàt mild weather will continue in order that. there may be
of itý tjtat the only real no scarcity or 10 in the early spring.

It would appear on the face ge

cause of the strike is due to the large supplies of ready, One would not, like to venture what the log and lum-

cash in the htmda of the wOtkers at the smelter, -and at ber production would have been had it not been hindered

tbat. the strike will ç by labour troubles. Fortunately there were no strikes in
this "ting,.it would appear Ontinue the lumber industry, Loggers and mill hando are genere
until hunger andwant make theïir appearance in Trail. Be- ly being paid wages in exeem of 100 per cent. of what they
jorW of jairwage commàsioners aud International Union were under pre-war eunditiffl ana atill operations are h=ý

Officials imd so forth, are ùu'railing- -the. smelter work- Pýered because of both inadequacy of supply and ineffi.,

ero at T .rail have not the'baeking . 1 of the Int8r=iicnal Un- MueY Of ýthe Workers. , The IfiUtaýy Service Aet is having
a difJturbing effee upon, the industry on acomnt of the

ion> but rathù aèting in defianee of if. lqü, solution &P- large number or eligibles who ai% available for military'Mea-nwUe the grOlwing mining in. iieivîce. Viepeara tg be in sight. placë of the Canadian boys is being iaken by
amtry of the enth,ý- southeru Interior is tied -ap, both In Austrians Afià eastern Duropeans, who are either hostile or

nenti -,ereépt in the eue. of a few indifferent to 'the the Allied arm. Théseinen
rec6i're the ware that wère paid to the, Canadiân. bO73

n -lues that'à,r* ca ble of thar nWil ore.
taken under the Act, whjýh,âveragë froýra,$8.5o to $5-W Pa

WM16 Britie ColulaU ahould.16 Rclv&lieing in 'te day, -ý71iereu the Canadiau eonaftipt will receive but $1.10
udmal pýeauëüür, it WM thb: year ,a WrY 06riffl pêr do&..

baline #om tàe total My poWbly not ex- la it, liO t4ma to eondder fàe dMiM1bÏlityý or wayx and

'ew 4' total of lm the pece ai increat", mes= to adnur ipt alien labour in Canada, whieh ismo»

bemmesmore ineffkieut and'bas- a $mt« tend *ta inore dôminating canadian industriest This: &lie#
e=Y labour à either againiat the wars or neutral, yet in dei-1,4ag.-to Wzikehr yet larger iuen$",g. Wbat in in. the tuture aU. tl,,B profits that accrue to labour beeailse of th

to 
û

ci'Mot: be f«$Moted, but =e 1hitio* geerab "MuAble Beeausë of théir prediqwdtion they, bave little interett I&
àm ed are seeldiig to. gi as little

paet jUt thé futo-e-'wM show a téildenoy to.accentuàte lucreuing production vé
the remit aouditiom. Sc laûk as the -war latU retürn for their wÈgen as r

"Y un- fflkble e and still'hold tileir-jobs..

p»v" t in labour condiiiobx ýannot poWbly bel MW eeted. They -foinent. atrtkeis aud industriti uw-w,- wlùoh is notà.
ing inore or lm than fi -oermanylobattim in Câû.
Bas. We tbiiik that with 'the pregant 1&1»ue situ

which underpremut conditions cannot hel b 't
dt1àe0iý 06 târ ýffMüis' flit lutaior %werle, thai régort to gomié $n'eh exmffint tu net

tuâ
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Compènies.

STEWART, PORTLAND CANAL POWER LIGHT & POWER COM- BRITISH COLUMBIA SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, LIMITED
PANY, LIMITED. Registered Office, Merchants Bank Chambers, Vancouver

Registered Office, 101 Pemberton Building, Victorta. Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1917.
Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1916.

LIABILITIES- LIABILITIES-

Capital Authorized .......................... $250,000 Capital Authýorized .................... $2,000,000

Capital Paid TJp Capital Paid Up ................................. $1,665,100-00
Debentures and ace. Interest ....... . .............. 17,174.00 6 per cent. Serial Gold Bonds Outstanding ........ 650,000-00

Vendors ............. ...... . ............... ...... 1,000.00 Current Liabilities .............................. 283,47.0-08

Sundry Craditors ....................... ....... . ... 405.15 Reserve for Bond Interest . ..................... 19,500.00

Taxes Unpald .... « ..................... . ........... 57.50 Surplus Account ................................ 391,617.32

Total ........................................... $53,282.75 Total ................... .................... $3,()()e,687.40

ASSETS- ASSETS-
liand .......................... . .............. 3,500.00 Water Power, Timber Limits, Plant Site, etc- ... $1,255,111.37
Buildings .............................. . ........... 884.08 -Plant Bulldings, Ma-chinery and Equlpment ...... 1,219 ' 797-24
Plant .............................................. 13,282.32 M aterials and Supplies. ........... .............. 143961-92
Telephone PlýLnt .... . ......... » ..................... 1,587.47 Accounts Recedvable ............................. 199:10Î.71
Tools . . . . ...... . ................................... 174.00 Cash on Hand (in Bank) . « ......... _ .... ..... 49,603.02
FurnIture and Fixtures ............................. 76.44 Advances to Subsidlary Companies . ............. 55,532.9&
Billa ReIcelvable .................................... 2.25 Deferred Charges to Future Operations ........... 86,574.19
Cash at Bank ............... - ............ ......... 1.33
Profit and Loss ............... .................... 34,282.75 Total ................... .................... $3,009,687.40

Total ... . ............... ..... $63,282.76 GEO. F. VMALEN, Secretary.

s*iîIýiý, Manager.

ÏMPIRE PULP AND PAPER MILLS, LIMITED COLUMBIA LUMBER & PAPER MILLS, LIMITED, Oln Uquidation .

Registered Office, Merchantel Bank Building, Vancouver Reglatered Office, Merchantal Bank Chambers', Vancouver

Balance Séeet as at August 31, 1917. Balance Sheet as at June, 30, 1917,

LIABILITIES-

Capital Authorized and Pald JJ-p ................ $2,600,000.00 Capital Authorized and Iss-ued .................. $2,500,000.00,
Blus Payable .................................... 15,1@5.44 Bklls Pay9ble!,ý .............. .................... 198,883.22
Accounts Payable ... .............. 150.526.74 Account-q Payable ................................ 222,526.10
Bank Overdraft . . . . ý . . . ......................... 575,094.49 PaY Roll .......... - .................. ......... _ 29,430.9$
Coupons ......................................... 1,874.36 Bank Overdratt .... . ....... ................... 111,240.12
Pay Roll ........................................ 36,780.18 Coupons ......................................... 3,022ho
Advawez by B. C, Sulphfte IMbre -Co. ... ý ........ 67,971-65 Contruts Acet., Machinery Purchased ..... . ......
Advences by Cal.,Lumber,& Paiýer Mllb, Ltd. 74,569.46 Advanccs ..................... ................... 561,870YS
Advgnces by James Whaien .... 8,922.78
Réservefs ..... *" »*** ... Total .....................................

...................... 
418,866.29

Profit and Iiosa .............. ......... 35,154.37 ASSETiýý

Total .................... ................ $3,944,924.75 Water Power, Timber IJmitýs, etc, .............. $2,676,421. 27
Water Power Dev. and Real Estate Improvementi;.. 62,441.76
Plant, MachInery and Equipment ............ 632je' 50

TImber Llmits, Water Power, etc . .............. $2,580,799.43 Plant Buildings .................. in. .

........... 
73,244.

Plant, M«hInery and Zqulpment ...... , ........ 680,612.07 fflerred Charges, -Engineering, 1niurance, over.
Plant, Bundings .............. . ....... 287j9tIl head, etc . ............ ................ 1 ......
lUn-oompl«W CongtrucUon ...... 180,302.33 Cash .............. ....... ....... «......... Inventories ...................................... 72 502.67Del 'Chargea to Ccnstructj;0ý 28,52187
Cà . ........................... ... 1,160.94 Accountfi Recelvable .' ........ . ............
inventories ................................ 214,776,96 Advancets ...... , ...... .......... 82,949.10
Aôeà=ta -Rewivable ý ........... ............... g2,61g.36 . 1
Deferred Charges ......... » ....................... 40,338-70 Total ....................... .......... ...... . ....

Tow .................. $8,944.924.76 ALLAN I>A= RBON, Liquidstor.

ALLAN ]PATTERSON, secretary.

PACIFIC MILLS, LIMITED.
MtTROPOLITAN EUILOING>'00'MPANY, LIMITED Flegintered Office, 904 Standard Bank 81 dg, Vanootwer.

909M"IrOd G«ICe 1022 MOItropoiltan Bulldfng, Vancouver Balance Slieet as at December
Balance Shoet as at June 30, 1917,

''U"ILIT11DEi- LIABILITIMS--

Oumdry CrédItors ............ Capital Authorized ...................... $q,500ýW............ I, .......... $ 11,664.17 capital ýpa1d 11p ................................. $ 8,826 800-00Accum. -Dlvîdends en Pref. -ShFes. t& June 80, 1915 $3,472.20 FIrgt Môrtgage 6 per cent, Bmds and aoe, Int,.. 2ý61I-cÂSm- IXT- 'un PT«. Sh. tc June- 30, "Il $15,994.70 a 1
capital: Authorized Current Liablitties ............ .61

........................ .........
profit and LOM Acomt ...................... 14l"520 Total ..................... ...... ......

Deferred Liabilft4,8s ........... $65.7,018.46
4280,88447 AgeEn%-

Properties Purtttoedtrom Ooun Falb oo.. Le,
legs Items *Ince .........

........... AjIded IM.51 peîm uwihý,Ltdi V_
........... ""Ss Cash ln Bank AM at Ocean Pàlb.

Umftwe, I»gg at MUI amCamp
Bond Dtgc=nt
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ESTABI.ISHEI) 1875

The Bank ofToronto1IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA Capital and Surplus $11,000,000.00

Capital Paid Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

PELEG HOWLAND, President E, HAY, General Manager
We invite the banking accounts of business People,

HEAD OFFICE--TORONTO corporations and others; also private and savings, accouats.
All business, whether small or large, is given the best of
attention.

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

j3RANCHES

FAIRVIEW: J. ý3. GIBB, Manager Vancouver Branch Hastings and Cambie Streets
HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON. Manager

Incorporated 1832 'M oIsons BankTheThe Bank of Nova Seotia
One of the oldest chartered banks ln Canada

Capital, $6,500,000 Reserve, $12,000,000 Incorporated 1855
Total Astets over $110,000,OW

Capital Authorizéd -------- --------------- __ ------------ $5,000,ow
190 Branches ln Canada, Newfoundland,- Jamalca, Cuba, Capital Paid Up ------ _ ----------- ------------- ........... 40000,000

P'Orto IUCO, and at Reserve Fund « ------------------- ....................... ----- 4800,000
Boston, Chicago, New York (Agency)

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent, Rental includes Gencral Banking Businm Transacted

special room for the-use of box holders. One Dollar Opens SavÎiags Accôunt
Main Office - - - Ha3tings and Seyrnour Streete

13RANCHES IN VANCOUVER East End Branch - - - 150 Hastings Street East
418 Ekstine St. W. 1215 Granville St. VANCOUVER

Establighed 1865

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADAon Bank of CanadaU ni 
Establithed 1864HEAD OFlPICFr--WMNIPEG 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREALPaid Tjp .Capital .. ......... ....... s 6,000,000 Paid-up Capital ......................... ........ .............------------ ------ ---------- 3,400,000 Re8erve Pund .............. .......... ........ ----- 7,4,21,292Total Assets (over) ... ................. 109,000,000 286 Branches ln Canada, extending from the Atlantic to theIbndoli, Englamd, Branches 6 Prf,ýices St,, ID. il., and Paclfjc
'West End Branch, Raymarket, K W. GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

e1ew York AgemY - 49 Wall Street. SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHES
Aittention la Par-geularly drawn to the adwntages offered Deposits recelved of one dollar and upwards, and lnter«tby the Feorejgn Exchange DePartrnent of out London, Eng- allowed at 3 per cent. per annum.land, offles. and merchants and manufaztumm are Inviteil

tu, avai-1 themi;elyea -of the, Commercial Informe;don Bureau Most Modern offices. Safety Deposit Boxe* for Rent.established ut tha't Branch, and 'alea at Our New York VANCOUVER, 8. C.
Granville and Pender streets ............ G. N. gWey, Act. Mgr.Vancouver Ofllcê J. G. Geddeis, Manager Hastinge and CexmU W. Oý joy, A

Provihicial Forestry Returns for October, 1917
TiMBER SCALED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR OCTOBER, 19IL'

I»Uglu Balzam yellow white Jack- C*ttm- Yellow
Cedar igDrtice Ilemlock Ffr Pine Pille Plne Larch wood Cedar

4,895,466 124.00() 2,079,460 84,620port Gwrge .... ... . 440,2M 161,379 430,480 - -
1,,-amloc>pb .. ..... 2,697,839 1,7U,769 302,880 18,948 158,230
Nelson_ .... _.- 1,038,441 2,071,529 1ý210 3,gg,497 1,721,259 53,696 761,770Vernon ................ ......... 292,448 - 65,225 2,786,043 -

25,640 
15,000Lillooet ................. 

_ï4Î;Îý 4.6Total 5,,D76,7g2 4e6,802 211,926 5 5j490 e, 0

2,391,714 914,19 U75,603 99,ÇI 686 1e.,40
Pmnee RttpeK ... 437,1(Î4 L458,218 3,787,966 1,0157,5si 271,320 1,41à Oùt -

49,073,80S 27,27&07ý2 2,616,050 ilg25,l63 522 7288 1,799,085 .035 70
73,122,Él 268â72 Î§ý4-05 1,476,094 1.799,U6 221,

Tow Cout ap«lm
Orand j« 11,014,918 14,78f.8-4- 5,447Aý56:

1ý7tQ toi Bri tUh (301UMP 1:1 il k Il, 1: 4
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERZI)

"Libby, MeNeill'& Libby of Canada, Limited;"The Royal Trust Company head office, 45 Front Street East, Toronto,
EXECUTOIRS AlqrD TRUSTEMS Ont; provincial head office, 1160 Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE, MONi.R&ý Street, Vancouver; Mr. A. Doyon, agent of

Capital Fully Pald - - - $11OH1000
Reserve Fund - - - - $1,000,000 same address is attorney for' the company.... ...... $200,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: "Miami Corporation;" head office 7 West Tenth
Sir vîneentkeredith, Bart., Pres1dent

Sir 1-L Montagu Allan, C.V.o., Vice-Preaident Street, Wilmington, Delaware, U.S.A.; provin-
B. Angue C. PL Hosmer cial heaid. office, 626 Pender Street West, Van-

E. W. B'eatty. X.C. Dieut. Colonel Bartiett
A. D. Braithwaàte MeLennan , D.S.O. couver; David G. Marshall, barrister of same
E. J. ChamberlIn William Mcý1àster address, is attorney for the company... ......... 50,000 shares
a IL Drummend Major Herbert McIson, M.C. "Southern Cotton Oil Trading Company;" head
Sir Charles Gordon. X.C.B.E. 1,ord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. ......
HOU. Sir Lomer Gouln, K., C.M.G. Sir Frederick Williains-TaYlor

A. E. Holt, Manager office, 15 Exchange place, Jersey City, New

BRANCýIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA Jersey, U.S.A.; provincial head office, 1024-Vancouver-732 Dunamuir etreet. A. M. J. Englich, 1025 Standard Bank Building, Vancouver; AI-
vlctoria-Roonl* 206-7, Unlon Bank BulIdIng. F. E. bert R. Kelly, importer and exporter of the.

winalow, ActIng Local Manager. same address is attorney for the company ....... ý$10,000

Established 1887 PROVINCIAL COMPAIqUg INCOUPORATED.
E. E. Dévlin Service, Limited, Vancouver ...... »«-».-«ý.-$ 25PW

The Vancouver Tobacco Company, LimitIed, Van-

couver _ ......... ............................ I ----------PEMBERTON & SON Yoho Mining Company, Limited, (N.P.L.), Golden 200,0W

Hardwood Lumber Company, Limited, Vancouver 50,OW î]Bond Dealers The Emancipation Mining, Company, Limited, (N.

P.L.), Vancouver .................. ................. «... 120,000

United Financial Brokers, Limited, Victoria .. ------- 10,000

P"ftc Buiklâng Vancouver, B. 0. The Century Logging & Lumber Company, Lîmi-

ted, Vancouver ---------------- ------------------------- .......... 10ow

The Victoria Business Institute, Limited, Victoria 25,000

Representatives British Columbia, Gramaphone and Talking Ma-

WOOD GUNDY CO., TORONTO chine Company, Limited, Vancouver ................ ......
Tachi Stock and Trading Company, Limited, En-

dako ........................................... ................ ..

Rosebery Surprise Mining Company, Limîted,ý (N.
P.L,), Nelson --«--'"*----"*'"-"' ------------- *"*'««"*'>'- ............ 2,000,OW

qi"jae Ç*iàeiral A" istmfion Society Empire Groeery, Limited, Vancouver .. .......... 10,000

kfead Office: Montreai 'British columbla Offres, Vancouver, Florence Silver Mining Company, Iàimited, (N.P.
Capital Subserlbed L.)j Ainsworth « ............... ....... ioooowEoooup ON.001000.00 - ...... .- ... ...........B. 0. Mkors, Limited,,Yaneouver

ýEx*cutor*, Adrninistrators and Geoieral Financlai Nimpkish Timber Company, Limited, Vancouver 5

Agent$ Pacific Transfer Company, Limited, V«neonver.... 0 "()0

Greât Foncier Building, Vanc"v«,,B, a Ï4 

...... COMPANIES CEABING BUSM OS.

Notice is given that "Libby, MeNeill. & Libby"

celased to earry on busineu in British Columbia. A coui-

$77,2"18 pany of similar name bas been registered a& an extra-pr>
^&net@ under tidministràtion

IrRILISTEES EXECUTORS AGENYS vincial companyas noted above.

fflioh 'ColMbl-a Advb»ry MC,, The "Ploremee Silver Mining Company, (N.P.L.),
«hi ceased to - carry on à" fflo W. Uamber ot Vancouver. and P. P. usiness in Betish Columbia. À co1ý
Datehftt amil P. IL remborton, of Vlct«1aý JjJLý,ýý I,,ýý

"J-rl$H COLUMI39A OFfricE pany of similar ilame hals been incorporated as a provinc

4M Seymour $trftt vancouvir, B. C. 
1

M. M.

COUPA" CMMGIC 01P NAM.

lwrr.:SlrAltDARI) 1"&Ts COMPANY The Winram, Motor Co., Ltd., has applied for ch=0
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG of name, to "International Motors, Limited."

8ftANCm» s SAIXATOON, IEDMONTON, VANCOUVER I_4ý

fuibr Puid

1ýaW The North Shore L=berancl Shingla Co., lumber muak

EXECUYOAS KDMINI$IrFtÀ-ro" TRuwTiEr,.e nfaettirers, North Vancouver, have afflignéd to 1wasS Ici

ý-ANC0IJVER iiRA40ýi tË HAO'riNG8,ITFtglg'r WEST Lamberton, -accountant, North Vancouver.

AI

lonial Trust. Company cSrs trast û
INGO"ORAYSIC 1%» MPUY

M. imut c=pser to obtain R*eguàtil
2etimtrid in the provincecf Azt (Cêr"ttte wol IL)t

souton intred business -W this Company
'pýteWouA1 imre thereot.. plage î;it4if"m., a.;qutdstr and A=[ noo. Pt"ât"

Aumit to 0. t. MuihiatP*Mde Agent ý toi 4411 tf 11% 'eiîý1
dý the, Company J 8 obuffet for aetixij in tecuen of Illents, Inca"nco and 1"48tnmt,

vill b el e"y M H'»thýes Illit W I OgÉtu

W
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WINDING-UP PROCEEDMGS. IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT FOR MR. W. WILSON.
At an extraordinary general meeting of the Duncan & WÈen Mr. Morris W. Wilson formerly Vancouver ma-

Gray, Limited, 1304 Wharf Streetýý Victoria, special reso- nager of the Royal Bank, left Vancouver to. take up the po-
lutions were passed calling for the voluntary winding up sition of inspector for Canada of the Royal Bank with head-
of the company, and the appointment of B. L. Robertson, quarters at Montreal, he was laughingly asked if he would
aceountant, Victoria, as liquidator. follow in the footsteps of his predecessor, Mr. C. E. Neill,

who is now general manager of that'institution. He mo-
INSURANCE NOTICE. destly deprecated the idea. However bc has been in the

The Guardian Casualty & Guaranty Company of Utah, position of inspector only for a period slightly over a year,
when he has been elevated as announced by the Bank abas ceased to transact business in British Columbia and week ago, to the position of chief inspector with entire

has reinsured certain outstanding contracts of insurance in supervision of the Bank's, branches both foreign and do-British Columbia in the Continental Casualty Comp"y, einesti, and is now junior only to the General Manager, Mr.and will reinsure other contracts with the New York Plate P. J. Sher"man, Assistant Ge-neral Manager having been onGlass Company, or obtain a discharge of such contracts. active service in France for the last three years.F The company has applied to the Minister of Finance to re- The inspection department of the head office with Mr.lease on March 7, 1918, securities deposited under the "In Wilson as chief has been reorganized and considerably en-surance Act." All elaimants, contingent or actual, oppos larged. Mr. N. Hillary, supervisor of the "central western
ing the release are called upon to file their opposition with branches with headquarters at Winnipeg has been movedSuperintendent of Imurance, Victoria, on or before the to Montreal as general in"ector of Canadian branches.
above date. Mr. S. R. Noble bas been made inspector of foreign bran-

ches and Mr. G. W. MacKinnie bas been made inspector
NEW INSURANCE MANAGER FOR PROMINENT IN, with supervision of office premises and staff.

STITUMON,
Mr. A. M. Fraser, manager of the insurance department 9. G. DOBISON OF ROYAL BANK MADE SUPERVISIONaf Findlay, Durham & Brodie, Ltd,, Victoria, has been ap- Mr. S. G. Dobson, who succ6eded Mr. M. W. Wilson aspointed to the position of insuran.ce manager of the Royal Vancouver manager of the Royal Bank, has been appointedFinancial Corporation, Rogers Building, Vancouver, sue- to the position of supervisor of central western branchesceeding Mr. George 0. Grayand will take his position at the with headquarters at Winnipeg, succeeding Mr. N. Hillary,beginning of the year. Mr. Fraser is well thought of in.Mwho has been moyed to head office. While Mr. DobsonVictoria and his many friends extend to him their best has been onlysomething over a year in control of the Van-wishes in his new -undertaking. The insurance fraternity couver branch, he has made for himself a prominent placeof Vancouver cordially welcome Mr. Fraser to their midst. in the banking fraternity of the city. Mr. Dobson is ex-

tremely popular among the Bank's clients and has made
COUGHLAN BRIPYARD ÂWAUZI) POUR MORE a host of friends in hi»-short stay in the eity. W-hile only

SR[IPS a Young man, well under forty, he will have a Imge re-
Messrs. J. Coughlan & Sons have accept-ed cOntraet for sponsibility in the affairs of the Royal Bank, having un-

the building of four additional steel steamers of 8,800 ton der his -supervision six-ty-nine branches. Mr. Dobson wiR
deadweight eapacity' similar in design to the sixships they leave Vancopver with the regrets of the business commun-
4re now buildinu. This makes nine shipe to be built lit ity who extend to him their best wishes for his future sue-
theïr False Creek yard fer the Imperial Munitions Board, cess.
and one for Norwegian interests.' Figures for the four
boats have not been diselosed, althongh it is assumed that PEMBERTON & SON ADI) MR. G. 0. GRAY TO INSUR,the contraet -priee minst bc higher on aecoünt of rise in
ci-Et of materials and more expensive equipment. The old ANCE STAFF.

Th'contracts were let on an a-ver4 elasis of $1,250,000 per e insuranee departnient of the Vaneouyer office of
ship. Messrs. Pemberton & Son le growing rapidly and to give the

service which Peiliberto-n & Son make iqueh a cardinal prin-
VALUE OF ÇANADIAN PULD CROPS OVER ONE CiPle Of in their business, they have been comýelled on

several occasions to enlarge their staff. The môst impor.
tant recent addition to the insurance staff is th-at of )îrr.The Censia aA4 Statisties Office bas i0gued a prel''m- George 0. Gray who join's the force on the first of the yearjùarý tatimate of the total ue of the fival eld crops of Can- as SPýeeial agent for the 'firm. Mr. Gray, whe was forada for ý&eyear as coinpared with tke revised esti- severial years connected with the Mainland Board ofmates of 1916. Thé'estimafed valueo for 1917 reprosent the Pire Underwriters and fer the put two has 2beenpTiees rfteived bY f9merg and are (5,aleuleted from eurrent manager of t6 insuranSdepartm'ent of the ROY&I'pinan-lq-a -ýi»ion after the coin-market otati'offl, beîng subject tô re cial Corporation, iig one Ofthe m6st poýnjsr young men in

pilation'of returns from the corilléepoudeints in JDecemberý the ingurmct'buoinees in thé àty. . He takes a grec
Amording to the vreliminary estimate, the total valuë intereet in the Vaneouve-r Insurauce Inâtitute of which heof. all field crops for 1917 iB $1,()89.,687,000, as, compared -là Beeretary and he W aiso a member of the exeentive of

with *896A94,00Ô in 1916 ýând. $825,eû,060 in 1915. This is the Ineurance Pederation of British Columbia.
thé fiât tiMe'thatthe estiMated value of the tield crops of
Caiiý hu reaehed this large figure beinÉ
due ta the bigh priees nov, raling, Thé toti&I of MANUFACTURER$ LM APPOINT PROVMM"
687,OW is made up of $451,874,0W for wheg as compared.
with $a44,096,400 in 1916; $Ml for oats, M compare, Mn P. W, Ronwo'lrtà of the Great-West lÀfe.Anoumnce
ed wïth «10,957»0; $145ý36tï5efËùur hay, clover and al, Compauy, has bom appointeata tàe...Podtion of provincial
falfa, as edl; $81,355,'OW fOt manager for British (jol=bia of tbe M£mutaeturers Life
potatoés, an emparedwith' $50,982ýW. The aggrégatt 1119nrAnce Côl,,P&Dýr with heRdquarters in Yaneouver Bleck,
valué of ù.ther grain *wit is $184 *6J00 ù compared with Mr. Renworth was reeéýtty made inspector

4iM, for BritM Col=bia.. agomdjÊs of. thé Great-Wegt under
The find'total estimates et ýVske for plib. supervixion Of Mr. J. &. Minson manager of the Greatý..

lisbed ie JîMufiryý' West for ýBritiah Coll=bW
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance,H. BELL IRVING & CO. LTD» vletorla
Abbotsford, Nov. 5th.-Owner and occupant, Nicholas làack-

(Insurance Department) man-ce; trame dwelling; value of building $1,000, insurance où
same $700; value of contents $1,000. Total lose $1,300. Cause de-
fective chImney. Atlas Ineuranec Co.

INSURANCE Mission City, Nov. 7th.-Railway St.; owner and occupant, Mrs.
AND Bryant; trame hotel; value of building $15,000, Insurance on 8=8

$4,500; value of contents $5,000. Total loss $2,000. Cause unknowiL
Financlai Agents British Crown and Guardian.

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia Prince Rupert, Oct. 22.-4th Ave East; owner, Everard C.
Cotes; occupant Hector F. McRae; fraîne dwelling; valhe of build-

Mortgage Co., Ltd., ofGlasgow, Scotland ing $3,000,lnsurance on same $1,500; value of contents $1,000, ln-
surance on sarne $1,000. Total loss $871.75. Cause defective tire
place. London & Lancashire Pire Ins. Co., Ltd.

M. RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. Vancouver, Nov. 3.-Broadway and Main Ste.; owner Mesi;M
PL J Hopper and A, R. Fanning; occupant Law (drugglot);'YalUe
of bÙilding $300,000, Insurance on same $100,000; value of contents
$14,000; insurance on same, $12,000. Total loBs $200. Cause, bat-
tom of boiling paz (camphor cil) dropping out on ga setoye. Lon-At the Christmas Season don & Lancashire and Royal. %

Vancouver, Oct. 8-621 Dunlevy St., owner, Richards, Ackroy-d
-the "hoMe tlme'-What COU]d be more appropTiate than & Gall; occupant Miss E. Gaume; trame dwellIng; value of bulld-te discusa the ldea that lies at the root of all home. feel-
lng-the protection of that home by LIfe Insurance? ing $1,000, Insurance on same $800; value of contents $150, IwUr-,

Life Insur&njce ls ne heavy burden. lUnder the Great- ance on same nil. Total leu $800. Cause, appaTeiltly amoldng ln
West Pollefes It Is remarkably Inexpen@lve. For example, bed. London Assurance Corp'n.
the Automatic Endowment Policy gives ;1,000 Insurance
at age 80 for 723-70 a year. This Ig protection at StraJght Vancouver, Nov. 12.-ý-Foot of IYunlevy Ave.; owner and Oc-
Llte rates, but the Endowment feature avoids lite-long cupant, B. C. MIlls Timber & Trading Co.. Prame planing =Jll and
premiume and provides for the, requirements of later years. storage shed; valus of bulIdIng, $15,000; value of contents, ý$40,000-

Take advantage of the quiet letsure of Christmas-time Insurance covered by blanket form. Totaflose $3,650. Cause Pr,>
te inforin yourself en this vital matter of Life insurance, sumed Incendiary. Lumbermen!s Indemnity Exchange.se essential te the welfare of your home.
ASK FOR RATES. THERE WILL BE NO OBLIGATION. North East Kootenay, near Reveletoke,, Nov. 16--Owner, matir

B, MatheBon; occupant, George Matheson; galvanized roof barn;
Velue of building $250; value of contente $500. Lieurance nil. TOWThe Great-West Life Assurance Co. loss $750. Cause Incendiary,

Dept. "D. 4"
Head Office Winnipeg.

13TMMARD TRUSTS COMPANY DI:CLARBO DIVIDZNI).

The Standard Trusts Company, head office Winnipegs <SUN INSURANCE OFFICE and with branches at Saskatoon, edlnonton and > Vancouver,
has declared a dividend at the rate, of nine per cent. per

Oldest Insurance Company in the World annum payable to shareholders of record, January 2nde
AGUNICýg 1918. This is the same rate as last year and speaks well

PACIFIC BUILDING, for the management of this conservative institution.

PEMBERTON & S01q VANCOUVER, B. C.

The North Woai., Fire Insurance CompanyLiverpool & London & Globe OIR WINNrpxcx

Insurance Co., Ltd. Guaranteed by
UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LONDON,

FERIE INSUPt,&NCIE ENGLAND.

General Agents Generai Agents:
D. C. McGREGOR & CO. LTD., VANCOUVER, IL C.

CEPM EY, RoTJNBEFF,ýLL & Co., ILTD. PAYNE & Pil-ré, VICTORIA,ý 9. CI
WINCH 4UILDING, VANCOUVER, EL C.

Lmes Adjti*ted and Pald ln Vancouver

UNION msuptA?[R s0cffl OF CAMN,.][àittd
THE DOMINION OF CANADA QUARANTE no Incorporated ln liongkong Establighed 1CI5.

ACCIDE*T 11SURANGE VAOUIVANY FIRE MARINE AUTOMOBILE
Canadlan HeadWAW sud SU o Camdia Çu"4 Comp»y)

WESTE" BRANCH OFFICE:
oqilsh cc4umbla Branch MACAULAY & NICOLLS sfflla Yorkshire Building VàM0oUVéeý IL 0»

r,"Oad" Lif* Duilchng, Vgneauvor General Agents Telephome Seymour éle CR. Eldorten, Branch Mot,.'

L 1 F:ýE 1 NS U R AN.C ETki British Nonial rire Insurance Co.
Htad Offk*,: Montrdai, For lnful»90%4 fer InmMS oonxu#

Ments wauted In uwapreae" W .: P . A fq G E,_
Room 416: .60 "fflttot..u w«t
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OFFICIA L OR ÇA N OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Essential Features of Accident and Health Policies
Paper read before the Vancouver Insurance Institute by M r. R. For an illustration we wili take a "rail-road train" and a "hired

Winckler, Inspector of the London and Lancashire Guarantee taxi-ýcab." In case of &Qcidental death or di;sability caused by a

and Accident Company, Vancouver Branch. railroad wreck, the assured would clearly be entitled te el double

It la net my intention this evenIng te enter lnto a history of indemnities, as such a, conveyance muet recelve el persans &p-

Accident and Health Insurance, but te give Yeu, te the best of MY plying for passage se long as there le room and no legal excuse

&blllty, somo idea of the covering eign-ified by ýthese two terme. for refusing passage. This brings a ýconveyance of the above

Much of course can be written On these two subjects, but r shall description under the heading of "a COMTnon carrier used for

simply lirait -my remarks ta a few generalitiea on bath. pasiienger service.-

First, we will take up Accident Insurance, and te properly In the cage of a taxi-cab however, and provided the assured had

understand the word "Accident," let us look up the definition. An hIred the Same for hie exclusive right and for a certain trip, ho

Accident la "an event that takes place without one's foresight or could net recOver - under hie policy - the double, indemnities;

expectation, or an event whIch prüceeds from an unknovm cause, due te the fact thaît the owner Of the taxi-cab la net bound to give pas-

or le an unusue effect of a kno*n cause and therefore net ex- sage ta el Persans applylng for hire, but should he lie ýhire out a

pected." taxi-cab, no other persan than the one who has hired the same,

For ýa number of years now, there baye been Companies aperaît- le permitted te enter or use it while sa hired, tberefore putting

ing, who for a'certai-n consideration, are willinit ta assume the such conveyance out of the "common carrier" class and making It

risk that yeu will net meet with a contingencY as above mentioned, but a private vehicle, net used for passenger service. In other

but should you be sa unfortunate, provision la mado.fOr the pay- words a hired vehiele of any description which will net carry more

ment ta you, of a certain weekly IndemnitY wvlering the përiod of than those blring lt, la net a -common carrier" In the sonne and

disability; a lump sum for dismemberment; or el" a set BUIn te meaning ef the Phrase as uEed In accident policies.

bo pald your bonefIciary, or legal representatives, Another feature of the present up-to-date, policy la the "IýOnus

death. Accumulation clause.,, Practically el polioles now Include, this

The above features only were embodied In the very earlY bellefit, whIch consiste of a bonne belng added each year ta the
e materi-allycontracts Issued, but of recent yearsall ComPani0f hav principal sum of the Policy, at a rate of 10 per cent per annum and

urchase Accidenteictended their contracte, sa that now one MaY P for a periood of five years or until such increaft oquals 50 per cent.
Insurance policies which net only disburse sums for death, dis of the original principe sum, The Increase thus granted dSs
memberment, or dIsability, but make additional allowances, sgeh not alter the weekly InÉemnity, simply increuing yearly the In-
as for Instance, J-jospital Indemnity, Surg&O11ýB Fees, Benefidary demnities payable for death or dismemberment. The double In-
InBurance, being quarantined by Hoalth Offléfals, etc- demnity feature le aise affected, In as much as the bonus la doubled

These are very important but the most impor+ant, and ta =y for travel acoidents. 'Up to a very recent date the Companies
mind, mont drastic recent change In faveur of the assured, la the charged a Blight additional premium for creditïng an assured with
Dayment, - which la general with the M&JOritY Of COMPanie8. - Bonus' earned under 'a policy carried. with another Company, but
ofa weekly Indemnity payable for life, or in Other w-ords, sa long now the M&JOritY are only too eager ta grant the accumulative bonus
as the aseured la permanently disableil u the "Sult of the accý- without charge. In fact many compantes, especially on the other
dent. side. of the barder, are now lzeùing policies wlth full accumulatlons,

1 do net beliave, however, that very ManY COMPunies bave irre$Pecti-ve as ta whether or net, the afflured previoualy carried
been faced with this contIngency, an the great majority of accidents accident lnsurance,. Others stIll, grant an increase In the weekly
reported, elther result In death, or are what la known 9,,s oilly indemnlty, pro-rata to the principal su=, but thls, while belng a

Y partially dtsabling, that ta, of a nature Confining the Injured Ver- 900d "Talking, Point" is' bad underwrltingas a Company la tram
son t'ô hcapite or home,, but tram which recOVM la made In the Year ta Year Inereasing Its, liability without adequate recompense.
courseof time. Claime of this nature of course MaY call fer Corm- ()WIng te the great stridee made during recent years, by the
panles disbursing rather heavy ainounts, but the foillowing cage mOdIcal'PrOfe'sglon, chenilots and scientiste, In the prevention and
wlii ehow clearly what they are faced -with, where, under thelr handling of diseages, many of the Accident Companies have ex-
cantraets they are called upon ta pay -weekly Indemnity for lits, tended thoir operations ta include Insurance tram disability caused

The FidelîtY «Udý Casualty Co. Of New 'York Iseued one of Its by alcknems. This Sver le lasued In two dlfterent fý>rms, L e.
ýTromjer11 poIýçles ta a doo-tor and surgeon, W110, shortly after met "Limited Sickneefil, and "AR SickneBs." The fermer as a general
ýwith an acýi4ént which oerlously injured one or hie wrists. AP- ruljs, Includes from. twenty efght ta thIrty live specified sicknesses
pgxently thesettlement Proposed by the Company was, net accept or diseusen, disablitty from any one of whl(>h entitles the «Mured-reschéd the Cou ta a naimed weekly indemnity. The, All Sicknese cover however,abie te file doctoit, as the miatter eve»ttWly rts

This juciges were suivrised on réading over the policy, ta find that lDdemlliflee the assured, in & ilke manner, from disabillty due ta
indemnity w« payable sa long &Z, the àsoured "0 totally ' digabIed the effects of any and AU s1cknesses or diieases. This clage of
from ',performing any. and every kind of duty Pertaining te hie Insuraxwe differs from the Accident fflicy In as much gaz there la
oecupatlün." As 'a result It wag adjudged that the Company had no amount Wlà in the, ovent ofdesth resulting fram such siekness
te go on paying the inýdemnlty et $7800.00 a year for Iffe, as it wau or dleease. Aise whereas the w" y indemnity under certAin Ac,
prov thet -the WUry to.tbe wTlat incapacitated the aasured fr= eldent ipoU43les usually la for life, the weekly IndemnIty under
carrying on big ràêdlcal pracU-ee as a grecialigt. The judgement Health POIteles ls ltmited ta a perlod of generally net exoWillg
wae as for the, abai've, and la addition the claim te date Of trW- Fifty twO weOks. ThIS liMIt lnvsrf&blY InClUdes the perlod of
four ysaxijand threemoeffis - amonnting te $30,160.00 Partial disablllty, If any., In the èvent of death resuIting trSn a

ThiSMe hm eo Interosý the CoMeules that 1 shoUld net siekne8% or disease weekly Indemniti ta vaid the benenclary or
> ho At el fiurPrIBOd te h8Rx In'the 'VerY near futnra, thst tble feature legal repmeentative-S, for the peq4ad Whieh el*Med betWeen the date

wUl he amended ta carrer a -perioe probably net more than Say Of the COMMencement. Of thé Illneze te the date of death. In & num.
Two ilundred weeks or else weekly payMentà te CeUe, whèn. ber of me«t recent Iloolth, policiez there ln now ý jýqerted ' Aý Vn>dlebumed. vision where ýhethe Prinelpe $um « t1ýe Polley has been, in reaUtY, bY as ured raay claim a lump au= equivaient ta not
it has anly been the kéen competttion ter business- which, Iffl more than OneHundred Weelm total Indemafty, shoWd ho thrgugh

'é icamed all comt«J'les. fromthné te tilüe, adding, n»,w "IrIM" te istokne» or diméase, suffer total blindness er paralyais, which dl&.
thair pollete», with the "'Bult thate eontlnuaUon of sueh practieeB Ables IllIn frOM èngaging in any würk. or ownpatIon Mr w&g8g or
will ob-VIOUÊIY h4Ve (MIY the 000 ending, 1 belleve, hD"Ver, vmtitý
that as the trend of eventsbàà 'heeu noticed bythe CcraPaulsg, l'ho elle MrWng difterence betWeen the Realth pellolog ai
they, wlU get together and Imené a. Standard form, wlth many of Issued bY the 41fWent Comparil- es, and eue. of groat importance, le
the pre»ent da "frillà" Or "Belling teatures" elImInated. the manner ln which bath Totai and partie disabillty la compute&

An added. feature Of DraCtically ail Pollcieu, aUd ter WbtCâ a 'Phe difference ln What in- called the 'LiMited Re«lth" polici« ig
allght additlonal prelnium tg chax9ed, la the Double IMOMWtY PmeticallY nil, fis AR ConIDwgéà PaY the weekly tud«bmitY DrO-
Clause. Thle pro-vides for all indemaitMe being doubied la case, vided, so long as the amurqd lz'whoUy. pre"nted from perionntU
of Wury or death Iby acpet<lent fr«mMtaýn cOi1tIn9ênûle&ý jý= any and every Icind of duty pertaining ta big occup&«<>n. Thw

ce, should theag"ured Ie, a pAs4ýnger ln oran & publie mOans, IIOWêver, tb0re Is noalloWtnee for partw dIsablIfty, for »ô
3e Dmvided by a COMMO11 carrier for puzenger ser-vieo, and $eau an tho assured ýr«umea any part of big dutieo, wëèk1ý in.tho ' he or hla legal repr demnity eun«. 'Now note the diftdStee in. the -,All -SeUM-Injured or killed whilst Xein, agentatlYes,

-would be entitled te double the bmýý stated Ini the polley for POlieiM ' Mtder this cover one, Gompany itmitt thé payment of
desth or eeekly lndeMnitY. Total iM«=tty, to tlie poriod ln whieh the u0mýëd la con«ned

The iXý>oYt=t Queatlon thls fAatur 8 rauet il the digtInCUM of te the hORpittl Or home, and durIng Ul&t D«jod
turý « pemengffl as regardo "Dublie or oonjmon ewmerèe, And' w1let a V$rson. la ý*ble te les" the bôu» or hoaDitti for ft-M&
"Opo" erpri-eat'o Ctrrlm-l llh*t there Is t, digtkxgion of *bjeh air and exerCite in:order ta reefflMe frem tbe «fect& of UW
youm&y not -be s,'wUe, '$hall try an4 eXVlàlný MlleU, Dsrtle tnd6Mnity onlY iiý paid, but the moment. th6 »Ouffl
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commences to perform any part of the dutieB of his occupation, all
indemnities ýceaseý

A second Company'wIll pay total Indemnity se long as the as-
sured la prevented by sickness, from performIng any part of theL ondon G uarantee and duties of hia ecupation, Including the period of convalescence,,
but the moment he commenceq his duties, no further lxidemnity la
payable.A ccident C oy. ited SUR another Company will pay total lndemnity so long as the aà-
sured la prevented from performing any paT-t of the duties of hie

WRITE occupation, Incluiding the period of convalescence, and also makes
a; further allowance of from one-third to one-half of the total weeklY
indemnity, if the sickne8s, immediately following a period Of

FIR E IN SU R A N C E total disability, causes the assured to be unalble to tramact a
material portion of the dutlas pertainingto his occupation. In
this latter instance am aseured's lndemnity deffl not cease, as go=

FIDELITY GUARANTEE as be returns to work, but goes on, partially, until he la well

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS enough to perform. ail hie dutlee.

'PUBLIC LIABILITY Policles of the above descripiions axe inued by different Coin-
panies to-day, but along with the Accident Volicles 1 think the neur

AUTOMOBILE future will show adisprosition amongst them to Statdardîze HeetJ'

TEAMS polIcies also, owing chiefly to the divergent method adolyted iby
each, In the, adjiýstment of claims., whIch. ouly causes 111-teiallng

ELEVATOR wlth -clients.
COURT and CRKTRACT BONDS neaith ln'auranc* lm now becoming a very Important factor It

the economie life of the community at large, anil certain StateO

and other Governments are considering the passage of Bills making

It icompulsory for prescribed classes of wage-eazners, to calyF

BR£NCR OFFICES IN AU PROVRCE0 llealth Insurance, because experience bas showh that voluntary ln . .....

surance does not apparently appeal to those persens who

carry protection of this nature, not only as a protection for the=,

-selves but chiefly on aecount of theL-r familles. Itý,, ýfore-runner

Head Office for Canada TORONTO "Werkmen!3 Compensation" bas already been adopted ln a nuiniber.
of locallties, with what succeas yet remaIns to be seen, but a niLM,

General Manager for Canada - GEO. WEIX ber et. close atudents of sirkness and disease, and the effects

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER thereof, are quite strong ln thelr arguments that the next logýitid

siep la State Health'Insuran-ce.

B.C. Rep.--J. H. WATSON, Ins.Agencies, Vancouver Before closing, 1 would Jike tc, gay & feW Word.0 on àe.
elementary prinelples -of writing up a prospect for Accident '(Yr

Health In-surance. As, you are doubtless aware these claagèo'c«

402 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOUVER, B. C. Insurance differ greatly from Fire, or Llfe Insurance, and while 1

wlll grant that beth the latter are much more technlcal fmm au

underw-riting point of view, accident and I-lealth Insurance 19

much barder to procure. Pire and làfe are coneldered by tehO

majority of people as a necessity, whJle accident and. heaith In-

surance le looked upon by unany as a sort of Iuxury. H-ard tinieS

will cause a shrinkaiee ln accident and health premlums, whilst feir.
people would think of droPPing elther thè1r fire, or lité polieJ«ý, asM A 'R 'IN E IN SU R A N CE the latter are ýconaldered necemitiee, and provision made, wbere

pog9ble, to, meet the premlums, whereas. the corûxmn excu» for

INSURANCE COMPANY of larfford, Connedind dropping accidentor health InBurance la that the assured or pro-

spect ean not afford lt, This atate of affaira, can only be. ove>
come by the concerted action o - ail agents, ln educating the peoeo

Oaâh Cap,ýtal --- - --------- 5,000,000 up to the tact tbat one Is juatý as necefisary g-s ths oiber.
JW>547 ting up a prospect lor ac -ut

........... -- --------- ------ 26 Wheu wri cide 0; heelui tueulmum.

sorplus to «e of the flrat tbinga to kake swe of la whother or not

client le, ln rftelpt of an lncomo equimËent to, if not m«e,

th*ý weekly Indemnity callod for ünder the proDosaL Oreat, care

abould be, exerelsed ln thls regard, as whne a proopet-t, when

algning an appllràtion, reprments that hie alvemge: wftltl earningg
W. XLAWSON. M*mgûW Di»ceor exceed the weekly Indemnity under, not only the tumnance, &P-

Britiili Columbia Agents pUed for, but ail Insuranco carried by 'hlm, yet-It =y not bis a

one SeyDaôur 7540 Vancouver Block tact, and ln case of " bllity, the amseed is. mmelthan Ilkoly to

'Van«nwS, B. 0. (Centînued on Page 17)

PhoenIx -Assurance Company timffl:

JOROCK ASSURANCE CORPORATION FIRIE AND UFE

Wineh Building, Vane B, C.

1-0»00 AdjtMted and Pald ln anccwvier
jjjéùr&*" eff«Ud on Nulléo Cýgrg*", £U,

Mimtrual Halifax tbffl" wili M 1 pta: vatieuvtr

DAL£I: LI M ITED
atn«*l Affltt for B., CI Ybe Ulda-orfitaW

jýË8M** et W

-ýqj*,ph0" sr/mitr Mt VANÇOIJV*I%

Wll CW
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Necessity for Creation of Utilities Commission
Professor Adam Shortt in conclusion of Brftish Coluinbi4 supply of the central stream of every such valley, be it

Blectrie FAdlway Reporý malkes strong plea for formq- large or small and with or without lake expansions. The

tien or a Publie Utilities Commission in the Publici mining industries whieh are apt sooner or later to spring
up at various ooints in the valley, require to utilize'the wa-

Intereet. ter power for their development. The various agricultural

At several points in this report reference has been interests. £rom live stock to fruit-growing, may depend to
a very considerable extent upon the common water supply

made to the funetions of a permanent publie utilities com-
for irrigation. With an influx of population and the growth

missi-on as a body to whieh might be referred the issues of une Or more civie centres there comes the need for elee-
which eonstantlY arise as between the interests of the pub trie light and power,, alike for town and country. Similar-
lie and those of corporations whieh prévidè those perman- ly local transportýation, when sufficiently ieveloped, will
ent; and costly services whieh are practically indispensable
in modern eojnmunities. These references were necessaryý claim a share of the power for electrie tramways. The in-

di9pensable water supply of the towns and villages, as also
because, even were it possible tO determine exactly what of the larger industries which may grow up, has likewise
should be the proper adjustment of the civie and corporate to be considered. The common water supply of the valley,
interests on all matters in dispute at the time of a special including the various tributaries whieh combine to produce
investigation, it does not follow that the adjustment, for it if its efficient application to all the prospective services
instance, of rates and £ares, conditions and quality of ser- required of it is earefully planned in advanee, may be quite
vice, etc., must remain constant for any considerable 16ngth adequate for all ordinary requirements for an indefinite
of time. There are p-ertainly fundamental economie and time te, come. But if, without a proper regard for all the
social conditions and principles of policy which. must r1aln essential interests to be served, the water supply is permitt-
f airly constant until ý at least very radical changes have éd to bc recklessly exploited by the first interests which

incident to the constant var-been effected, but ail matters appear, and whieh may obtain prior and more or less ex-
ation of supply and demand, eosts of production and mar- clusive rights, the results are liable to be disastrous for the
gins of profit,; rival sectional and individual interests and subsequent and much more important interests which re-
long and shortsighted views of eommon interests, are sub- quire to depend upon it. Thus, not only in civie centres
ject to constant variation. This is, partieularly true of and as regards the special matters dealt with in this re-uutrieq and sections of country in process of thethose eo port is there likely to be wasteful strife between the rival
first deveibpMent of their territory and its resources. Their interests, but inasmuch as these may be supported or at
progress is, sure to be someehat spasmOdic and unbalaneed. jeast their difficulties occasioned by different departments
In the earlier, istages their impoýÎ&nt but more slowly nia. of the Provincial Government, these departments are more
tured permanent interesi may be hastily sacrificed to quite or less involved, to the general embarrassment of the Gov-
temporary but very urgent r 1 equirements. This applies not ernment of the country. If however, there is provided a

to civie matters, but to provincial and rural condi-only single body whose function it should be to regulate the
tionjL Mûreoyer, in a province such as British Columbia privileges and safeguard the respective rights of corpor-
there is a remarkable variety not only in its phyaical «mà ations dealing with publie utilitieé such as sanitary water,in its nat-4ral resources and their igation, etc., the variouselimutié conditions, but, power, ght, transportation, irri
exceptional -relations to each other. There, 18 thereforé an public -and private interesta as regards publie service utili-
urgent need.for the proper supervision of these: resource8 ties may be fully harmonized by a referenee to the single
au they affect the daily needs of the people and the mainten- test of the publie interest,
ance of the right8 of future citizens who wiU naturally ex

Nothing, however, is more dangerous and misleading
pect to enjéy their fair ahiý'ÉO Of the eo on pTivileges of

than the constant ettemptg made to identify with the publie
the country as -a condition of their. permanent settlement in

'l'ô this end not interest the, merely sectional, ýor elus intereste of a Mali but
it and participation in its development clamorous minority. Tinder the ery of protecting the pub-wise general laws, but efficý:ent 'administration,only 1 with lie interest againtt the ener'oaehments of liýrge corpora.
full information at to the eonditions to be dealt with in

fair tions or other eomhinstions of capital, sueh'small and ir-each ea provided.to maintala a just andse, must ' be
ê between All înterests where the oTdin-ary free, play responsible groupo; would destroy some of the mo«t perman-

balane ent and eamniia7l Jnterests. of the publie at large. No- ser-
of eompetitive business relations and eointracts, in insuffi- 'hether publie or private, are perfeet, but au the

^sueh far-r athing eonditionëý so prolongea in, mces-i weient te m et Mailer services 08n be d0ely left tO fre6 COM'PetitiOn, uný
time 00 gréat in magnitudeý 00 permnent in character and

'Ro 'Vitallyaffecting large bodies of eitizme., der general. regulations for the publie safety, the discon-,
tented ar& able to pass. front cne to another in the sea"h

Toset,88 a speeial guatdianat duoe of the eitizens who for something a littie, legs objectionable , an e laqt«
re4vdre the oervieeà qf importantpublie utilitiés, and of the But whenof neeessity a service, ig go I&M, so general,
partiee who undertaké hàvy obligations tu Pro- Bc vital to the publie suieh large commitments
viding them, is the apecial duty d a p of oupital whieh annýt. bd readily withclrawl% it e&uýjôt le

i«sion will naturally be in smission. Thi bode or comm fttisfactorly regulat.e8 bY eompetition ana sooner or later
close touch.with the vaxi0u§ administrative dePartmenU Of befflueS a virtual moý4y. Then the critieigm which wu

the govelliment having tO, do with 8aeh intýrests as -vmter sharp but 9mttered be-comes- eoneentrated end, 'at tiM«
ýw' for the ýlow trapâ- clainoro Y-P

powem high-WaYs and rights of W&Y UiL ý Common o. erience indieates that while nearly
pQrtaticýn jinejs, timber or fuel supplies, mir=g a-u-d. fisbing all of the critïciâm, of large e .orpor&tiGns,. W'het'her>prlvat.0-

Thm*, for instaùoe, in the mafterýof -grater pow-. or municipal, isý natural humgn nature being whàt it in,
ers, ilie dwribution of the henéfits from these affents M=Y much of it is unreasmiatle, in theseme ô£ being direetea

izidividui cerp6yate and 0'ivie intemats and séveral deptrt- agàinst the inevitable, while some.01 it, id both reasonal>le

ments Of the pevineigi Govemment. Owing tý the phy. and recestary and urgently requires remeay.. It.is thenthè

sical conditions of a mountainienu eial=tisy di«çided into mo" primarjr fonction, of a publie utilitiee eohnàimàonl,, by a
or leu with other highly speejaL-iedýe1î- ýcOn8taùt hecumulation and intelligent Rtudy of th laett,
nittie eonditiow, Ël, the varied industriée and publie. tffi1ý to determine what, is and whai -is net reasomble ý and Jugtifi»
ities carried on in oùë of thege yallèys are usually to a: able critieism of'tàe plublie utility serviees rendered by pri..

depe0ent -upon the u0mmon water "te eorleu îleeice poration,%,,aid.on the baiiis of this knowledge to
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require the maintenance of a fair and equitable standard of
efficiency, such as it is possible and reasonable to afford,

s eau he
t and to regulate the rates at which such serviceCanada Perm anen maintained. In doing so, such a commission will find it

necessary not only to proteet the publié againmt the unjust
and unnecessary encroachments of the corporations bu4 to
the end that the corporations may be able in the Most effi-Mortgage Corporation
cient manner to meet the requirements of the publie, to. pro-

Head Office Toronto tect them against each other and against short-sighted and
irresponsible sectional. elamor which, if allowed to deter-ESTABL18HED 1855
mine publie policy, would cripple or destroy very essentialPresident-W. G. Cycoderhàm. enterprises involving large investments of wealth, the im-First Vice-pireoident--W. D. Matthews. pairment of which would immediately react to the detri-Second Vic,-Pýresident--G. W. Monk.

Joint Generai Managers--n S. Hudson, Johià Massey. ment of the community.
Superiatendent of Branches & secretary--George H. Smith

The formation of a publie utilities commission is there-Palci-up Capital fore recommended for the Province of British Columbia.Reserve Fund (earned) On such a commission should be appointed certain depart_lnventments 32,264,782-81 mental offieials who are most thoroughly acquainted with
the -actual conditions relating, for instance,, to watér pow-BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH
ers and 'other natural resources of the province, the utiliz- Al432 Richards Street, Vancouver : ..ing of wliieh is essential. to' the services rendered by theMANAGER: GEORGE L. SMELLIE
publie utilities. Apart from. the departmental members,
there should be at least one person of good judgment and'
wide experience who could devote his whole time to ac-

For sums of one hundred dollars and upwards quiring and co-ordinating the necessary information as towe issue Debentures bearing interest ut the varied interests of the publie involved in the more im-
portant utilities. If pÉoperly constituted, the commissionrive Per Cen£ Per Annum will be able to furnish well matured and just regulationd

for whieh coupons payable hulf-yearly are attached. and decisions: alike for the general administration of the
They may be made payable in such term of years as varioug publie utilities as for the adjustment of special
may be desired. grievances and claims as to, rates and conditions of service,

in accordance with what may bc moist expedient to the pub-We shall be pleased to forward a specimen De- lis interest,benture, Copy of Annual Report and full informa-
tion to any adclresowe receive. To such a. commission could be transferred the maso of

statistical and other infoi-mation as to the past and présent
condition of the publie utilities conducted by the British
Cýo1um1ia Electrie Railway Company, produced hefore the
present special Commission. This will furnish for future,THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT reference a body of' valuable information on the ground cov-
ered, and whieh can be added to in other fields and keptLOAN COMPANY up to date. Thus the commission will be able to afford au
intelligent readjustment in the future of the rates and @où-Paid-up Capital ------ _ .............................
ýditions of service which are recommended in this, repojý,,Reserve ............ ------ ----------------- ------------ -..... ffl»2.02 some of whieh will require further modifications when con- >Aneto ---------- ------------------------------------------------- 7,426,97118 ditions change for the better, to the mutual advantage ci4% paid on Deposits withdrawsble by ýCb»qm the Co mpany and the publie.

One of the best Authorized Investmenta for Trust
y=& à our 5 per cent. Debentures.

The Sun Lile Assurance Company has, subseribed $5,Head Office : WINNJPEG 000,000 to the Victory Loan. This makes their holding ofVaneouver Office : ROGERS BUILDING Dominion War Loans over $13,000,000.
PL J. POTTS, Mamgar.

getj8h G0jQMb1aý Raneh Remoyal Notice

:1[ The dry belt of British CJolumbia has the ideai n" .Cffl â% UÈed
rar£hint. elimate.

beg to anýounce that they have moved fo new
Il We have a 90ôdlist of pýqperiies, -Weil louted quarters,,,Room. W2-M Yorkshire BuUding, Vâaý
ift ranching.

B. KRU iloULGATERIMIARj089,. AKfflý a uu Gen
s"Motà- 7870
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GOVERNMENT DEFEAT
WOULD INVITE HARD TIMES.

At DLîdland, the other day, Mr. Rowell laid stress upon the
economic crisis that will arise if Canada backs out of the war and
so alienates the United States, which needs all its own resources
for its huge military preparations, but at present shares them
with the Dominion as a loyal Ally.

That is to say, if Laurier, Bourassa and Quebec have their
way on December 17th, the Dominion of Canada may easily
face industrial collapse and great financial difficulties through
the loss of the outside sympathy and co-operation which are
essential. to the continued prosperity of the country under pre-
sent world conditions.

Nearly three-quarters of a million English-speaking Cana-
dians'have subscribed over $400,000,000 to, the Victory Loan for
the double purpose of maintaining the Canadian army and of fin-
ancing Ally war orders in this country.

It has beený said that if we quit now American munition or-
ders will not be forthcoming to keep our factories busy and our
workmen employed during the rest of the conflict,

Priýaté letters from the 'United States, moreover, announce
that the defeat of the 'Unionist Government would lead to the
United States to be less careful about supplying us with coaL,
The neighboring Republic is short of fue4 but it is treating the
Dominion as a red-blooded Ally which has shown the way in
the war.

Because of the present inaccessibility of other sources of sup-
ply, Cainadian, industries are greatly depelident upon raw mater-
ials from the 'United States. The American Governmont allows
these materials to be freely shipped to us because we are fight-
ing by ita aide. If we stop, the authorities at Washington may
place an embargo on such exporta to other nentral countries.

At the.present moment the doclo of more than one American
port on the Pacifie cout iled with materials which were
en route to Russia, when iztpcountry ceased to be an adive
partJoip=t in the conflict, The American Government will not
allow these'shipments to go forward.

In the same way the docks in Atlantic cout, ports hold mil
lions of tons of goods origimMy destined for Seandinavian
o*er nentrai countries, bùt now held up under ordersfromWaih-
ingtýn.

what right have we te think that the United States wili
treat thts DonÙnion any differently if B1iýsa ied Laurier are
triumphânt at the polls and we bqýn to Ébov the wblteiéàtâer?

The Domlniol, indeed stands to. suffer enbrmou Ion, both
sintimentally and economimUy,,l.if the poltroots of Quebec are
allowed toý d=inate the poliey ôt the country;

if we forsake'. our à1diers on the iffing .1ine the Unitsd
States and other Ally nations wM deurt. us fInane.suy, indus-
trially, =d ,wmmnuWly, and we shall be hesded 'Ëtri4ýt for'
Fard TIMO&

'VOTE POIR lHE M ONIST CANDIDA, TES
:11-14 Op q

B4nTard: Vancouver Gentre Vancouver South
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Western Power Company of Canada J. COUGHLAN & SONS
LIMITED

Vancouver, B. 0.

For STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Power, Heat and Light Rate$
We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.
Cxter-Cotton Bufl&ng Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.
Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. C.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABRICATORS

H. GISKIR
AUDITOR AND
ACCOUNT,«NT

W7 North West Trust Suildlng Vancouver, B. C. b ýVe have a well-assorted, stock of' I-teams, Chan-
nels H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

well-equipped to do any Fabrica#ng work
expeditiously and eeonomically.uàR qe8zhip ûqaffy of B. C. Ww

-Frequent and regalar S&UIngs to au Settlements, log-
ging camps aM cannerles on the Northern a C. Cout.

For full informtion es to frelght I.Dil vueenger rates Yards: FALSE CREEK Offices - WORLD BLM

Knd rumeli of sailing, apply to VANCOUVER, B. C.
Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrail Strett

Phone Seymour 80

The Winter. Time is Telephone
Time

Use the Yelophone [ri wInter time. When the wcather la
SYNOPSIS Oer COAL MIRINU RÉGULAYIONS.

not ait thet niay be deslred, thora la no nébessity to goï outelde.

COAL mIning riglità of tb» Dcolulon, ât=Mobo, Se» Flemember, the toiephbne wili take 10 mllet just as eaully ne
me Mlle.. It magna comfortable, face.to-face conversation

)mtebeiran and àub0St&, . es yukoü 1%%Titory, the right frôm your own honis crofflceý No travelling, no dis.
Northwent Territmieb aM In -a portion of the ProMue of

British Cü1umbtaý:may be leased for a ter= of twentyone comfort, no urmecogsgry expense.

Years >renervmble for a farther tem et -twonty-me yea» long distance toltphont la safs, sure, inetintancous.
at en @,ý4nnâl x*nW ôt $1 an acre. Xpt mm thM 2,500 Tt la on the boat icind a ochodule tinte.;.elwa" thora, j4aet
*me WHI be Iffled, to ene, owuçge whon Tt'* wanted.

ÀPPRe&tten tor s 1«» Sust be ma" b7 the oppUcaM.
Ïft person tô the Agent or Sub-Ag«2t..« the custriet in ww1sh
the rights "Oued fw =8 g1tuated, ffl 1

sn eurveyed territory the lue must be 4«erff)od hjr
or legal gubwdivUlots e omtloza, «Mý tu uusiw-

ywpe tenftory the tMtt applied for abtIl be gta»d. out ty
the appacairt him»If.

Mwê application muut be omo»«Jed ýbr. fee <9.$ï
wili be, ràlandèd it Ibë.rtgbts appiw fkS am not

ayallable, butmot cUmrwiseL A
me- memhantable out"t tbé: md» et 06 raite Zve C aùàdlalnNorthern
oenta per tm

'Phib Perm ciperathg the mû» Ma fuMýVh en. 'A.OM& R oute
wth E"rn returns seécidntint for tho f* quomtMY « T-14ROUGH Mé= nôboqn A" Jasper Parks,
»>emb*mt&'blë «al mû" »d pay t2lé yoystb,,ý there«& Tt
the owd mining rtots am iWt being op«« *Wgz.zetmm er4hies týM tk» -M . lerme ireltn boit In

tg WI»Mb«, ý0ý , OUWW'64 XêttMal "d Q»be&
et lotot anee ajaan

The Iffle wm 4wwe f» 0Sl Mimcg rîgldt 08W. CONNECTIONSat Winnivreg ond Duluth for Centn
at Tôrontô and MontroW itr But*m States and AgamÊle

Pm ftU Infornk*Uca appHSUon 4bouM be mkdé ports.
eftretân « -me Deffltuee of th» ratertm' Ottawa, S to
6" A416M étn>Àfflt Of DSanim bcdu ý1rIu»1r -r« nt eécme iigtw, wu Cole èbMrya«ôý

Cam

lUkots, LMeimMur* tnd lmf*Mnation, *ply tb

M7 .J.-

IN 0
A
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ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
POLICIES.

(Continued from page 12)
n1alinger, knowing that ho la "earning" more by staying at home,
than by returning to work. This la much mure applicable to one
who actually earns a living by commissions, etc., sueh as for in-
stance a broker, than It la to a Balarîed individual, as with a little
enqulry, the latter's earnings can be readlly aBcertained, but lu the
case of the folmer, nothing but what one gathers from. the repre.
sentations of sueh a PrOsPect can ho learned. This boils itBelf
down to the fact, that, prospects for accident or health insurance
aredivided Into two classes, i. e. those, making a living, and those
earning a salary, and 1't la to the former that care should be ex- M OUS CIGARETTES'
erciaed In not proposing excessive cover. As a matter of fact,
the.atanding of a pmePect requesting a $10,000 accident policy
coMbinod with health lnaurance, granting a weekly Indemnity of
$50.0() la gone Into before the polley 1% isgued, as the monthly
paYwent of $200.00 la much above the average earning Power et Give the greatest enjopment
the great, majorItY.

When you bave fiatisfied yourgelf that your prospect earns or and are the exclusive smoke
recelvee the equivalent of, or more than, the weekly indemnity
under the proffled POIICY, the next Important thIng la to ascertain of many clubmen..
and make sure that ho la physicalIy a fit risk to propose to your
Company owing to the fact that « ne mffloal examination la re-
quited, the company has te rely, upoii your advices and the re- Thq are in great demand at
presentàtlonB of the proposer, before passing on the eligIbility of the best clubs, leading hotels
the iii3k.

To my mind theae are thetýwo most, important features to be and on the princi al steam-IP
guardod agaInst, as-the Companles can lose much money, by an es-
Sured, after an accident or Illness "malingering" because ho knows ship Unes of the world.
qje. lm making more money from the Company by being laid up,
than ha would if he went back to work; 8190 Where some phykeal
defect was not brought to the attention of the Company by elther
the auured or the agent, 60 MUaing the 'Prolongation of disability
WhLch or&najqly would. have lasted for aahort duration only.

In accident and sIckness insurance the agent if honeat and

çongelentjous, wili realize tbat resPmaibillty as to Îhe, fitness of an
applicant.regts largely upon him, and should ho governed accord-
Ingly. ORDINARY SIZE TH£ KINGIS SIZE

A ShillIng In London A Long After.dInner Smoke

COAL AND COKE PRODUCTION IN CANADA A Quarter Horg 350 a Package

(Continued frora page 4)

Y£heýeoke PrOduetiOn in tons for Canada in 1916 and j1L_ýý_

is follows -
1916 1915

Nova Swtia ---------------------- ------------- 653,836 584,093 C. M O R GA N
------ « ... ............... ...... ---- ----- - 452,502 316,211 TH O S&

Alberta -------------- ......... 24,187 MAKER OF MENIS CLOTHES

13ritiÉh Columbia .. .................. 299,,896 275,375
817 Granville Str»t

Potai ..... ... ................... ...... 1,44s,782 1,200,766 Yeléphone Seymour 683 VAnýoVVer, 9. cý

eAUSUT PORTS, OCTOOER, 1917,
Pound% I"UBTRULO()XNMMONM 1?09 0-NiL MTM

independent 10 c.booj»n at sogttle

By Company Ve .séels at séattie .... ...... ......... An appointment of particular -interest te innufaetur-
ers and -,othen interested în the development of the eo

....... leow trels iûdustrieg and reBourees iS that Of Mr. 0. Price-Green,
ýtÛ be Indugt-rial Con=iosionel' 01 theý Canadian Nerthe=

.............. Railway system ith headquartera at Toronto.
Theappointment is mâde In anticiVatioýa of the'l-adus

Àmvldt. 1 ....... ti4ft , 1ý reOrgànization and development which will follow th'
of peaeè'in,ýview of the gre&t number of indu8m

trial OPPOrtUnities on *e liaés of the Canadian Nerthe=0,46M00 SY8tem, T e aim f ýt1ýe departniîzit t eateGRA h e is . o Io jnau«ý
tries and tA deyelop thenRt=l re»OÙýffl along the eok-
P"Ym linet,

ID CIO. Dl()Vz Ta I)UNïxùâ rkm T.L XRIMM W" à Me. I.Iriee-Grftu JOiu0dýthe 8t&ý1 Of the Can"an Nor-
Ward CûnlP&nY, LiMited W môvea l"M thern, st, Toroutù, in '19W, te tah-e ebarge of thé paffluiger

qUart&rs in the CrOdit-poueier Buudine 'vaneffl", baek bu8ineu ýf the theu n8W)YýùPênGd line between. Toronto
and Pa'te " ,Ind floor sý08 St 715 DUneiÏliiv Steeet- - 11à firtaý rry $mMd. Re hu travelled trteÉaïve4yi ffl à&y

eblèh was establi*ed iuIM, hùýd,1,Dn9 éecupied the eround ïn the outlying stotions, and hasan inUmte:knowiMge ce

floor spaee on the toatàelRAn comer of Seymour ma peu. t1w Dowini= And itm ý1fflurte0.

der ôet8ý ima now ýee1 ý ml>XÉ e0eottable on the gtrut
Wfil agtin. 'The' Cqxqmy is 4pqPýkgýfor a change 'et

1nkst0rý- Wtrd4 6n*g, -& HiÏoi,''Lbu4ed, -the ktt" Mr. jtm« wbalet4 preÊdtee Imd XZ:Wý D. Rots, Dià
tse0ý,haY4 tàJten of the eon- X*CWr of the Whaleu Pulp, and Paper Xîjk:Ljwjtecý eere
,osru in tk# *bs«A1ýË C4 Xe«M 'ItkiW àe, Wstki Ou w8r ýMntb4 e Cit lut wepk. Me. R,690 is abo a Dir«torot

the badk ut NonSWËAW,
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rhout British ColumbMining Throug- la,
Traü Strike continues,. - Granby earnings. - Developments position, there -was no occasion for any trouble because a

in Babine PLamge. - Extra stock of Lucky il= - conciliation board could be applied for and could deal with
the matter. The Company also asked for a conference with

A Trail despatch to "The Province",, gives the follow- the executive of the Mi-ners' Union. - Both of these sugges-
ing aecount of the cause and result of the strike at the Con- tions were declined.
solidated smelter: - The smelter is still closed by the strike. The Trades and Labor Council then asked all unioit
A prolonged cessation of operations will bc very serious for men to vote expressing their opinion as to whether an eight-
all the interior country. 1 hour day should be granted. This invitation was exteifded

Enquiring into the history of the dispute it is found by notices put up on telegraph poles and on the blück-
that on May last year the Consolidated Company estab- board near where the men came to work: It was announcéd
Eshed a new wage scale for the duration of* the war. This later that some 340 men had voted in favor of theeight-
proffled for practically an increase of 25 cents per day to hour day and forty men voted against it. Over 1200 men
all of the three thousand employees. did not vote at all, and most of them knew nothing about

The International Union of Mine, Mill and Smeltermen, the voting goïng on.
originally known as the Western Fédération of Mners, was Themen who had been opposed to the May agreement

-not satisfied with the seale and applied for a conciliation notified the company that unless the eight-hour day were
board. arranged within twenty-four hours they wo-ald call the mený

Thý minister of labor thereupon sent to Trail Mr. J. D, out. The company telegraphed the international officials
MeNiven., and after considerable negotiation an agreement of the union with whom the May contract had been made,
was reached by which the scale was increased by practically and received a reply th,,ýt the men had been tolýd to observe
an additional 15 cents per day, whereupon the union with- the agreement and remain ut work. This notice was disre-
drew their application for a conciliation board, and notified garded, and all the men were called out ut 7 o'clock on
both the minister of labor and the Consolidated Company Thursday, November 15.
of the modified scale, whieh, as ahove mentioned, was ex4 A meeting was called for that morning, whieh w'as ad-
prew1y stated to, be for the duration of the war. This dressed by Mr. Blaylock, assistant ý general manager, whe
scale was paîd to and reeeived by all the men until lut offered the men arbitration, although the May agreement
April, when, on aecount of.the inereased cost of living, the eovered the dispute. Thi& was refused and the men are
Consolidated Company volu-ntarily increased it 25 cents per still out. The international officials of the Miners' Union
man per day. The union immediately.demanded 50 cents immediately sent in one of their exet-,utive officers and the
per man -perday in place of the 25 cents given. minister of labor sent in Mr. MeNiven. Both of these gentl8ý

The Consolidated Company to;ok the position thar it men admit the agreement and that the men are out in breach
had a contract for thé duration of the war and that the of it, and also that the strike was ealled in defimce of the
union had ne right to ask for any higher wage, especially as Mress rules and regulationsof the union.
the concession of the 25 cents per man per day covered the The distriet officers -of-the union have been ut Trail
increued coet of living. The, union officials, however, in- since November 23 and agree'that the men are bound by.

sisted that there, was no agreement for the duration of the? the agreement and that'the strike is irregular and can. not
war. bc supported.

Mr.. MeNiven came in again, and after saine weeks of The general result, however, is that with this country
negotintion participated in by both the distrîct officers of at war, through the agita;ffion of four ar five men, 600o'meü.,
the union and the international officers, an agreement was have been thrown out of work, 3000 of whom are Consoli ......

reaeked under which the Comsolidated Company agreed to dated employées and the other 3000 are employées of other
pay a higher wage scale fer a period of tour months from mines in the Kootenay diatriet. This represents a Joas io
Mlay 1, after which. the seafè was to be ddtermined accord- wages of approximately $24,000 a day, $170.000 per wee' k
iuil.to the'Molitreal price of lead. This arrangement was or $700,000 per month, Ineidentally the production eàëh
al.11 det ont in a letter addressed tol the president of the month of over one million dollars worth of metals hag
union, in whieh letter it was .stated that while there waà ceaaed.
rèally no doubt as to, the c-ontract of the Èrevious May hav- The 1917 eopper output of the Granby Conoolidated
ing been for the duration of the war, it had to bé under- Mining, Smelting & Power company Wili'fail short byý oyer
etood that the pfflent arrangement was fer the duration of 5,000900 pounds in compariaon with the pýeceeding 12
the war, beyond any ýpossible doubt. monthig, oiwing chiefly to eurWIment ut the originalproqer,

This letter and theI achedulà 'which included carpen- ty M Grand For4 says a Boston report. When, the jnjný
te", machiniste, plumbers and other nine-hour men, were ers'of the Crow-'q Nest Pau Céal Company went on strike
aubmitted'to the mm and adopted by a large majority on last spring ýhey tiéd up the Grand Forks plant for lack ofý
A 1%ferendum Vote, oinee whîch time the agi-eed-upon seale fuel, and ginee resuraption the smelter at that poW has
bas been Wd to and receive4 by the mon. never run ut tull oapacity. lu addition to this eanditiqu,

$ome 6f the union members wère opposed te the ar- lower grade of ore eneountered also played its part in te-
They affillated them"Ives with the -nine- dueing production.

= eTenntýanî1 the Trades and Labor Cmùwil. Throng'h Altkough unable to, establigh a record in prodiletion
ýtbis organization the formulated demande early in Novem. the Granby companY will have diÉtributed to its stockhol'
>b« for an eight-heur day for thme of theý coepany"a elà. derg a record smounit in dividende the disbuxiements
ployeeo,,who we» worling nine houm Théie numbered amOunting ItO $10 Sshare, âz compared with $7 in, the igig
,&boInt 400 out of the 1600 ýüen employed. üaiendar periodl Of &R the large Ameriun omtrolied,, êopý,

The eompany tookthe >»ftion that it had a,,ùontraet per companiês Altanby emestili eYmýg,%.to june..30 &É the
with the international union, and thât it could not trest datefor -winding up the làcal year.
with the Tmdeq and Labor C-ùunôl, pointing out thM the ..The Gr=b3, oemtpies a pogition &m ffl Co j>er eow-
men claiming an e, limw,.,dýay throigh, the, TI gââ panies ibm-ed'enly by the Greene in titatit,

luffl îný thé, 6ôIntNwtý to'pay taxes on exceu profit8'to theuýïw
'béeause of thé, faýt thst it hà, 4"

the
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matter of dividend returns having maintained the quar a month rk e n d

-'swo ther will o oubtmakeabigdifference
terly rate at; $2.50 a share, although the earnings were far to the mine. The mild weather and rain only interflered
in excess of this amount. with the power plant for two or three days.

Although it has spent more than $3,000,000 in building C. M. Mohr of Toronto, managing director of the Spo-
kane Mining and Developing corporation was in Nelson re-up a mining and smelting organization worthy of the name,

the Granby management, in the fulfilment of its plansýj has cently in connection with business of the company.and
other large expenditures ahead for the betterment of the states that a crew of men has been started to work on the
property as a whole and the enlargement of its scope of Monarch group of the Falls Creek property with the in-
operations. This will bc financed entirely from earnings tention, of pushing development with a view to getting cars

of ore shipped to the smelter to ascertain if it will be ne-and at the same, time the management expects to be able
to maintain the present dividends of $10 per annum. cessary to treat a portion of the ore by concentration.

Hand samples, already shipped to the smelter haveAssuming an average cost of production of 14 cents a proven the feasibilty of profitably marketing the ore atpound, Granby could, on an output of 40,000,000pounds a
year show earnings of over $20 a share on 231/2 cent copper. present in sight. A crew of men bas also been put to work

on the trail between the property -and the railway track at917 produedon will approximate 38,000,000 pounds.The 1 Beasley which. will, when completed,,make a roadway two
The omineca Herald says that James Cronin, the well. and a hýalf miles in length. This will be completed in the

khow operator whoof late had devoted himself to interesta course of a week whieh will enable the easy transfer of ore
in the Babine Range, bas taken a bond on the Grandview to the railroad.
and Emerald, groups on Sweeney Mountain. Mr. Cronin Manager 1ýkhr States that there is no doubt of the pre-
acted on behalf of New York capitalists, and the property sence of a bïg deposit of. ore in the Monarch group and he
is acquired from. B. Swee-ney, Roy McDonnell, George FOW- believes the mine will show unusually good returns.
ler, 0. J. Benson, Duncan MeGibbin and Frank Madigan. It The Northwest Mining Truth of Spokane in its issue ofis understood thât Mr. Cronin will have charge of the de-

December 4th published the following editorial -velopment work wlien. it starts in the spring. The Grand-
view and Emerald grouPs eonsist of fourteen claims situ- Secretary Walter J. NichoRs confirms the report that
ated on the. north side of Emerald Lake. The location former managing director G. Weaver Loiper has turned over
is about Sixty miles by road and water from the railway. practically all of the $150,000 bond issue, which bas beau
The mineral poosibilities ùf the properties concerned in the boine of contention between the present directors and
Ulis deal, and of the whole district are sueh that the trans- former manager for several months and whieh was being
portation problem à not of serious eonsequences at this retained by the latter -as secùrity for alleged advances to the
time. The surface showings on the two groups are ad- corparation. All litigation of every nature has been dis-
mitted by ail who have seen them to be the biggest yet dis- missed as part of the agreement under whieh the bonds were
covered in the north. J. D. GallowaY, the provincial mi- surrendered.
neraj»giStý, spent most of the summer last year in that part
of the country and bis report to the Gûvernmen.t At the time tb.- control passed to, Walter J. Nicholls,Io Most Frank J. Walker and associates of this city about a year ago,encouraginir, The veins are wide, long and well defined. it was agreed that Loper should be paid for any advancesThe ore Io " fly galena and assaYS verY higlI. The M legally made to the company, As a pre-requisite to estab-outerops atý intervais and in other places has

stripping and trenching. been expos- lishment 01 the amount alleged to have been so advanced.ed'by Loper was. aoked to, turn over the books,-that a complete
The Canadian- COlleri6s' mine at South Wellingtonl Statement could be made. Under one pretext and -another

which will be known as No. 5.is already shipping coal, and this request was ignored from time to time and an order of
will càntântte to illel'eaRe itfl Output from day to day. Two the Superior Court was finally seeured and appealed by
weeks âgo a recoSd drive was made. This was 60 feet Loper to the Supreme Court
long, la jeet widê ýand. 9 feet high. Grea-t, care bas beela Within the put few weeks au expert has been at workto ha the Ëmbering'of 

the best

taken, . alre qualitY- ven- UPOR the stock boolm and has reportea anover -issue, *hieh
tilatiÉg tan capable of renewiýig 6000 cubie feet of air every is belie-ved, may reach as muet se 2,500,CW shares equal
minute has been installe'd, alld'the Mine w1ll be modern in to the original issue of capital @toc-k. This fact 'wu pub-
everyTespect, GrAdbâg for traekage to contIftt with thé B. lished in the last issue Of Mining Truth -andcongtitutes the

X. itailway is under way and all 0081. ýwiÙ be shipped firgt authentie intimati(m stockholders had reeeiyed of the
through Lâdyuùth. Before many inoutho a large quan- very serjous 0onditions 01 affaü.8.
tity of ecal *-M'be mined at Noý 5, and tý.e people of 'V'an.

> The matter of furtheriction Mgarding the nver-june
eou-ver Inand'WM reep, the benelit of thèýýûtýrpr1oe. will. comè before ïa.. apecial meeting of sto*hOlders to be

Dý J, William, manàger, Roelier De Boule Mine, was in héid in rietoria next mOnth. Meanwhilè, local offickla
Mfffle tû sa.New RàzeMon recentl for a few d-ayâ. on bminess. , Re re- y what action will be taken upôn
that they . the' plea,

will be gnided antirely by, advice of their attor-porte 4everythiiig at the nàne in good shape and very en-, _1118re la *Me M gégtibn that the c"ital be jUreag.'è uraéRg. About 65 men are empl&Y-ë-d and all or-e
i: kim'and euxm'will be filled befoze the eailwaY is rea dy te êd to.. $5,000,0w, the amitional 2,500,OW shares to be apý

Pottioned among holders of mMlus, stock.baril it. 'Phé ore in the west drift en the go. 1 vein is ridh
in silver.. This Vein has already. produced e, good aeal oel this 't W'li'be iuteresting tO kuOw what WM be dclne about
Oreý alleged hogus 9tock iSsneý The guilty parties

an-a la still j1ý041-1eing a big, tonnage. ýT& raise froin be femted ont and prosoeuted. should
the 1200 Io ot, level. on.. the No. 4,veln bu.'Pelen gtarte and,
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